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Thia study la an at' .ilacusa sona of t!.o problems

of modern United States civil aorvice.

Political solentiata bolleve tie outlook Is reasing

government participation In private affairs. Therefore f an

important issue la that of a merit system or political appoint-

nor.t for government onployeos. Hon? political scientists ba-

llovo It la tiio civil sorvioe which koc; veroaant going

pit* of polltioal policy and elections.

Inorc sed government participation in private affaira

sokes It imperative that ti.oro bo an efficient and politically

Independent civil aorvice. Public attitude toward the aorvico

needs to be chanced. Policy formation belongs to politi

loaders. Administration should bo non-political because govern*

zaent Is I administration needs to be nun-

political.

These points were oonalderod in this study of the nerlt

system In the first two terms of Franklin n. Hooaevelt's

administration.

This report has beon nade possible through the patienoe and

kindness of Dr. A* Bowor ageaor» who has read the manuscript in

its various stages of preparation. Ilia coanonts and suggestions

have be<m unfailingly helpful.



HERIT E

The fiftieth anniversary of ' tAtes Civil Ser-

vice oaste In 19."', "rat year of Franklin Delano Roosevelt • a

administration* Fifty years ,bef 1003* Pra*»

ldent Chostor A* Arthur mdloton Dill which was

sderol Civil i was forced on

reluotant politicians of both parties. Tho aoaauro* fathered

. . Pandleton, Democrat of ohlo» passed by a n< -

partisen vote* an* was a'cnod by n opublican President.

dais of the spoils ayatont and the aasaaslnatlon of

Proa' -Held by o disappointed offloo-aeoker Influenced

public opinion to favor a merit ayst

iirevalllng view In t deoades after f.a adop-

tion of the Federal oonstltutlon waa the' old

hold office durlne good behavior* President Jefforson* while

profeaair.f, this view* nevertheless t ' t expedient to re-

novo a large msribor opolntees of the previous adminis-

tration under the oover of al~ ' aconduct In offlco. By

, party leaders In tlio states had learned the advantage*

to bo Gained for tholr organisations through control of offices*

Svhen Jackson was elected President* ha followed the policy of

1 L. K* Hack . . iaor, Vow York Tinea . Jan. 15* 1033.
:eser* First ?wo ::«



removing a largo proportion of the civil sorvlee officials end

tham by his own supporters* He Juatiflsc! the pro-

cedure by claiming that there was no property right In public

offloe and that periodic ehanee "would be promoting that ro-

tation which constitutor a loading principle In tho Republi-

can c: vo healthful action to the system. "" t;,o prece-

dent thus established was followed by Jackson's successors to

it detriment of the sarv'

The Pendleton Act of 1003 s correct so: .0 of the

evils of to spoils syaton. Its provisions are still basic to

Civil Service today, fhe President was to appoint, by and

with the adrioe and consent to the senate* three ooamisaloners,

not more than two of the same party* The Commission was to old

the President, as he sil
;
ht request, in preparing sultablo rules

to carry the Act into effect. Th-> rules vere to provide

the classification of positions, opon competitive examinations*

the fining of posts from those graded highest, apportionment

offices li ton amon,;, tho various states and

territories on tho basis of population, a period of probation

before absolute appointment, the exclusion of drunkards.

The statute was to apply to the departments at

to oustoraa houses and postoffices with more than 50 employees*

and to such other parts of tho executive servleo as the Presl-

MM 1035), 2 J 1004.
laer, on,. c_\u , _ 1. IE, 1935.



dent In his discretion might decide, but laborer* and office

holders requiring Senate confirmation were to bo oxenptod.

Finally* Civil-servants wore not to be aolioitod for contri-

bution to party campaign Ghosts. 4

The merit a stem grew moderately under President Arthur

and axtensiona of the classified service were made in each

succeeding adminlatrution. From 1083 turn of the cen-

tury, soae 90,000 positions wor<; merit system.

From 1900 to 1932, around 372,000 positions were added* How

fields oovored by tho classified sorvloe before 1900 were

railway mail service* free-delivery post offices and moat of

the positions in the executive departments* Rural free de-

livery nail carriers * eenaua office employees* laborers

assigned to classified duties* certain deputy collectors of

•nal revenue* certain po3t offico olorko, navy yard artlsane,

_'o.,rt class postmasters were added before 1912.

then* extensions of tho ays ton have continued to take plaee

as addltiona: wntal services were added and new posi-

tions croateJ. However* in view of tho foot t!*at the great-

er part of the exeoutivo 3orvlco had bom claasifiod by 1

there remained few outstanding large groups for lncluslc; .

A novel extension same in tho : xocutlvo ! rder of 1917,

subsequently modified in 1981, authorising tho Postmaster

Oeneral to fill first, i , third olaaa poatmasterships

;al Hoeord * 47 C ., oao., 1498| 82 Stat* L.»
* - ''.



(The ao-oullod Presidential postwaatora whoso appointments

requ.' to confirmation) froa Hats of candidates certi-

fied by the Civil Service Comlssion. The Poatnastor General

vns to submit to the Preside '.ntaont the none of

throe hi s on eaoh Hat. Bet. , 21

and June 30, 1032, thoro wore 83,298 ro meats for axaniriatlon*

ioso postal positions. Cn July 1, 1 , re were

15,032 Presidential poatnaetorshlpa of this I

Table 1 shows the progress of tha classified sorvloe dur-

U 1003 to 1

Table 1. roas of oivll sorviee, 1008 to 1938.

: executive
L sorvioa

Lnj so* positions t

t subject to :

t M * ..: '-
.:; : Poroor.t

1004 131,200 13,700 10.5

1804 100,000 . 25.5

100.1 301,000 154,093 51.2

ioi-: 435,000 ,400 C7.2

654,908 415,593 74.0

578,231 467, 00.8

Presidential diligence In beat'n.;;. off raids of party

spoilsswn was not always equally effective In tho early years

of civil service reform. However, every President had nada

5
lino jr, OB, oU,i "ok York Tlnoa , Jon. 15, 1933.

:or.ealoalcr, , Slat Roport, 10r
S Be ort oTtS as



•one extension tc the oleaaifled syotor.-,. Outapokon aivil

aorvioo ooiaaiealoners, during the flrut 20 years following

the paacage of the Pandlo I , rally public aupport

orair.at politioal forays into the merit ay stew. This was es-

pecially true durin, -.liaelonershlps of Vorr.au B. ,

r
Theodore Roosevelt* John R. Procter, Lice.

The administration of civil service haa be .n leaa apeetao-

ular in later years beoause ita main problosta are now of a tech-

nical nature. <>eorultlnc» o;:ani..ation» and certification still

go I •

olaoion's work haa greatly :noreaaed in aoope. In

10 years, 1923-1033, an average of 825*000 persons per year sera

examined ana 45,000 ants ware made annually* The Con*

mission waa given general supervision over t.o Federal employ

eea* reti.-enent fund by the Act of 1020. In 1938, the oconony

law (Public Law 212, 72nd Cong.) ( , 49th Report) trans-

ferred the a , unctions of the Personal Claaai-

floatlon Board* aet up in 1022* to the Cosataiasion.

Veterans in the Federal civil service have always pre-

sented an intore 3 tin.; and perploxinc problor . .0 1883

vetorans have bean given preference in Federal employment if

they could prove aervice-oonneeted diaabilities. In 1019,

this preference was extended to 1 elude honorably dlacharged

soldiers* anilora* and marines* thoir widows* and wives of

• oosovolt* 1GC0-05J J. Procter, 1
190."; . . 1001-03.



disabled veterans not qualified to hold positions In executive

civil sorvloe. Veterans proving service oonneoted disabilities

were allowed an addition of 10 points to their ratings in ex-

aminations* Five points were added to the earned exoatlnatlon

rati: g of non-disabled veterans. They were also released from

most age limitations aid physlool requirements , arid alon; with

their wives mvX widows given other apeelal advantages. Prom

1919 to 1932, a total of 175,068 veterans received preference

In appointments out of 70C»B11 positions fillod.

Woaori had always bon a minority in the civil servloe>

L932, woraon in executive civil service in Washing t. , . .

,

numborod 27,332 as compared with 41,111 men. Outside the

District, women in the servioo totaled 50,024 as ooaparod with

-:

'

:., HU -- •
7

The only moasuro of process in civil service Is by ooa-

parlson with previous administrations. The h ,3 of the

Hoover administration should be noted in its connection with

the merit system.

Haployooa In the executive civil service on June 5

numbered 61C,B37» an Increase of 40,188 over the 1988 number.

There was a reduction of 0,00G eaployoes in the civil service

38 mainly for economy reasons.**

There were several notable o . rll service con-

nected with t!je Hoovor administration. Rooruiting of employees

go. clt ., :iow York Tines . Jan. 15, 1933.



from colleges and universities waa advanced, Fingerprinting of

all employees was begun. It was found in 1929 through flnger-

prir t one employee out of ©Tory 13 considered had a

criminal record which had been denied in the eraployoo'a applica-

tion* In 1330, naxlnun retirement annuities were raised and

oertnin rotirswwnt aces lowered. In the Commission itself.

Commissioner 'Hilar:: C. Darning resigned In 1990 to booome a

eandldate for lha United >nate. President Hoover

appointed Thomas E* Campbell in his ; • ttornoys in tho

Prohibition Bureau of tho Dopartrsent of Justice voro withdrawn

from the competitive classified service In 1930. a; ts

nade thereafter without examination.

In 1031, President Hoover issued an order creatine a Coun-

cil of Personnel Administration. Its purposes were to increase

efficiency In tho transaction of government business, study

personnel procedurea. and conduct a fact-flndln,-- survey.

faot-flm!i:\; survey was organised to study promotion syst

sfers, and methods of training in government service.

President also created a transfer pool in 1931. Its function

was to transfer surplus classified personnel to brandies of the

•ervice in which their services were most needed. This plan

was utilised to help governmental departments whose work was

seasonal.

The depression and unemployment of this period caused a

sharp increase in tho number of applications for olvil aorvlce

_, -.7 port,



jobs. It was In January of 1038 that the Araorioan Logical

j atad to the Coalman of the House Civil Service Coraalttee

that governmental eaployoes be out t< a six hour day with six

hour pay. According » would lr.oroaas

number employed by the Podoral goverreaent without increasing

expenditure.*-

An eeonomy-mlnded Congress and administration passed an

•eonony law Juno 30* 1958. It provided one month furloughs

without pay for oivll service employees. It enforced rotlro-

aent, and it foroed roduotion of personnel in certain offioea.

During tlie years 1089 to 1938, the Commission took action

in 427 instanoas of political activity by classified civ

service employees* The ooMslselo&t in 1032, sought to prohibit

political activity by any organization of classified Federal

employees as wall as the usual prohibition of political activ-

ity by ar. oal employee. Controversial replies to this

aotion by tho Araerioon Federation of tiaboi* were printed In

newspapers • Political activity by presidential postmasters

was held to be outside tho rules prohibiting political activ-

ity b classified civil sorvioe enployeos. On April 87, 1938,

the Postmaster General issued the following order govern!'

the oonduot of presidential postiaaaters

t

11

10 as, January
11 "lJ: "Caw, 212 » 78nd !

12 .„_^- ' ' Rape**** 38.



A presidential postmaster's conduct Is governed
by tbo rules and regulations of the Postmaster General. ••

Presidential poatraaatera, however, do have a right to
engage in political attars, oo lone aa the required
time and attention are given to postal duties* Post-
aasters should* however, bear in mind that a post office
Bust not be usod as political headquarters
partisan political conforonooa . 13

An important development cane on December 23, 1932, when

President Hoover direoted the Commission to mai:e certifications

without regard to sex, unless the nature of the position re-

quired either a man or woman* 3-*

Veteran preference laws and depression conditions were in-

creasing tho number of veterans in the classified s i-v'co. In

the fiscal yoar, 1024-19:?£, veteran appointments were 23.4 por-

cent of tho total, whilo in 1931-32 vetoran appointments were

30.1 percent of tho total. Fron 1019 to 1932, a total of

175,885 veterans reoolved preference in appointments out of

70Ci?Sll positions filled.15

Prom 1020 to 1951 » in the Hoover adninistrationt there was

an overall inoreaae of 48*188 employees in the executive oivll

sorvloe. In 1052, the number was dooreaaod by 8,890, mainly

beoause of economy reasons*

The year 1838 was a Presidential elootion year, and Pres-

ident Hoover's administration of the merit system drew fire

13 TJ3CSC * 40th Report, 33«
*• The American Alii- Civil Service Women had been peti-

tioning President Hoover in protest of women civil servants
being subject to the "whim and projudioo o; olnting

leer". Hew York Times, Juno 27, 1932. Hooker and Baer,
op. pit. , ;iew**^orM qwjf« Jan * 13 * 103S *

Sker and Baer,' *'"''. cit ., Ho y- York -i-^s , Jan. IS, 1333.
op. flit. , new

080 i Heporte "Ssi.^TBsf?**
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front Democratic leaders • 3an»tor Harrison of Mississippi

charged Hoover with placing governaent eaployooe under civil

servioe protection. Many of these appointments* he charged*

were to top Jobs In the onu't ent of Justloo and Cosworee,

and were to be permanent If Hoover lost the Ucvenber election.*7

Oonsalssioner T. B* Canpbellt President of the Civil :.or-

vloe Coanlsalont defended tho President from ormtor Harrison's

charges. Ho aald that Veteran *s Administration chances were

"good business and good civil service administration" * end

that the ohangoa in the Justic taent were "a major step

in tho furtherance of the morlt system* and good business ad-

ministration."18 An editorial In the Hew york Tines explained

that "...if Hoover did try to oxtend the civil servloe on the

eve of a polltioal overturn* is there anything wloked about

It? 'Covering in* is not on Ideal way of extending the civil

sorvioo, but It 1ms been tho practice of both parties since

its beginning*"

Several weeks before the election of 1932* Coraalssloner

Campbell made public denial to charges that oivll servioe of-

ficials were using their influenoo to provent anti-Hoover em-

ployees from votlnp; when they were known to be opposed to the

re-olootlon of Hoover. Ho said that the Conaisslon would

strive to assure votes for all* and that the President had the

sane view. 13 Aftor the Boverabor eleotions* Sonator HOKellar

7

",
» 89*



of Tennoasoo accused Hoover of "bl

of covornciont onnloyeoo. MoKellar said that the government

civil siorvlco was at that time tiiroo-fourtha Republican and

loan than one-fourth !)amocrat iccuaed President Hoovor

of blankotlng In noarly as many onployooo aa Y.ilaon, Harding,

and Coolidgo combined.80

In the cloain.-. year of ti.o Hoover administration, the Civil

Go.vioe Coaraiaoion recoraaended sovor-,1 extonalona to tha com-

potitive olasalflad sorv'.co. It reocnaandad inclusion of first,

second, and third elaas postmasters* of oollootora and dc

oollootora of Internal rovonuo# oollootora of ousto:;a» marshal*

and deputy marshals, attorneys of all grades, all positions in

the United states Employment :jorvloe, and all positions -m.\or

the government of the District of Columbia.01 Tho Civil

Service Commission of 1052 also rooaamonded various imprcve-

ments in pay* promotion* and retirement policies.

• apian, aeorotary of ebe national Civil Sorvioe Re-

form League* agreed with the Commission's suggestions*' He o -

geated that a beginning- step toward improvement In to merit

system would be inclusion of third class postmasters and col-

leotors and deputy eolleotcra f internal revenue. :caplan

pointed out that 155*000 Federal positions with salaries of 185

million dollars were at the disposal of the victorious party in

fork rtoas . :«o. 1. 1S32.
Baer, op. clt., How York Tinas* Jan. IS, 1033.„ 3C, 49th Roport.« flow York Tinea ,

" -. 11, 1
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the 1932 elections* There were* he stated, also 40 states

with inadequate oivil service laws*88

An editorial 1: olalnoJ that an honest

application of the merit system would save 10 percent in state

and city payrolls* It stated that the merit ay , tern was the

naana out of liaving neodloss poeltiono end wasteful publio

spending*8* other observers believed that extension of the

merit system was hindered by skepticism and hostility, although
n-

notable technic .1 inprovononts had oeourred*

In their Presidential oampftigns, both President Hoover and

Franklin Roosevelt stated that thoy favored the norit system.

Roosevelt stated that he would oontinue to uphold the merit

system ae he had done beforo when ho was Assistant Secretary

of tho Navy and Governor of new York state. Hoover said his

messages and statements durinc his Presidency were evidenoe of

his favor towards bulldinc up that service*86

The matted States Civil rervioo observed its fiftieth

anniversary aa tho Hoover administration eame to a oloee* The

Federal Civil Service had* in 80 years * taken over 00 porcent

of all Foderal Jobs.

Dr. I<eonarr. . to (Professor of Public Administration,

Univorsity of Chicago) observed that the Unitod states had some

imes . Oct* 31- 14.
M x T-iTJ

Jan. 29, 1035.
statements of Roosevo" over oane out In answer

to letters .1 civil Sarvioe Reform
•• l, l::



of the world's beat notiola in Federal and city olvil aervlce.

There waa a ;,onorally friendly attitude toward the Federal

orvico. However, pro;,reaa in statos Mad counties had been

alo • oaation's and taxpayer's leagues needed to know

that Civil Service waa elementary in tho intaresta of eaononyi

they had not boon allied with its extension. Organised labor

had baan more friendly! olvil service eiaployoes' organisations

had baan most powerful in support of the merit system. The

League of Tomen Voters had also helped. White saw tl»e need

for tlie Federal gowarnawnt to influence state and local ad>

ministration standards* With a faw looal exceptions* ho

pointed c 5 'aarioan political party still finds its

strength In the use of political Jobs. Until American parties

found support in other quarters, patronage would continue.27

Dr. B» E. Moahor, Professor of ?olitloal Science, Syracisa

University, noted that tJ«» public aervloe waa lnoj-easlnfily be-

coming a oareor. Increasing activities in health* eduea'

police, and sjiecialleat'. 'Vernaent work ware jaaking this

posslblo. However, tho prost.l£«> of governsent ertployaont was

low. Too many looal civil service eomnissiona were interested

mainly in "leaeping; the rascals, the other party* out." lap:

Benta ware needed in classification and reorultlnc.. tiooal real-

donee requirements ware limit.liir the horison of ambitious young

civil service employees I coal scone. Veteran' a Civil

litloal



..orvioe Preforonoo Imwb wore provin; a oostly method of iielp-

lng ex-soldiero. Trainln^-in-service, u:d pronotlonol oppor-

tunities needed isg>roveni»nt. Top civil servloe positions

wore going to politicians. Pay standards for public onployaent

lower brackets octapared favorably with that of private

•rsployaient* but In the upper brac'ceto pay standards wero lower

in public onployoer.t* Hours and vacations compared well with

private enploynor.t. The sovon hour day and slok leave wore

pretty well established* However* Kosher said that conditions

In civil service were less favorable than in private onploy-

nent* Trust* confidence and enthusiasm were looking* Person-

nel policy on> adnlnistration especially needed linprovemont*

Kosher hoped the public would get over the idea that govern-

ment was only an incidental side Issue In Acterloan lifo.80

This was the status of civil service when Preel dent-elect

Roosevelt took office.

M
. . Uoahor. Ann * /f}» Aoad*. :sopt*. 1033, 130-143.
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CHAPTI31 II

President Franklin D« ;oo~evelt had made several contacts

with the merit system prior to hln election lis 1938* In 1907*

at the a ; -o of 2D, he was « noabor of the "ow York State Civil

3orvioa reform Association. He remained a raeaber until lnau -

ur&ted President of the United stated. In 1088* he wrote Harry

Harsh, than ^oorotary o lonal Civil .service Reform

Leaguei "It is time to do more than stand by} it la tino for

constructive aotion to secure inproved eondltiona." This

prefaced an ingenious proposal to put the merit system on a

politically accepted foundation, lie wanted to take the

national civil service out of party polltloo, exoopt at to nol-

iey naklnr levol.

The civil service record of Governor Roosevelt vaa not im-

preaaive. In engineerine the eompromlee by whioh politics and

administration are e««w>' * into effective policy, he

sometimes disappointed the advocates of the merit systen. Thus,

he approved a bill giving the municipal court Judges of new York

City additional patronace positions, although he reoocnicod the

propoaal aa a "patronace grab." He vetoed a bill providing for

a division of claaalfioation in the new York State Civil Service

Coctniaolon, but at the same tine reaffirmed hia belief in the

1 nooaovelt to Harsh, Juno 10, 1982| letters In files of the
national Civil ijorvico Loacuo.
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principle of Job classification* The olvil service record of

Hooaovolt as Governor wao not one of retrogression* rather ono

that displayed less energy and oreativeness than night have

bean expected. It was not quite ouch a good over-all perfor-

mance as that of Clovoland* Hughes* Smith* and Lehman*

The first year of Roosevelt's first tern was to prove un-

sulted for civil servioe advance* !Iev ;

action* unemployment* and partisan pressure were to dlsoouri

advances.E

widespread unemployment end the political turnover in 1232

created an overwhelrainr, demand for "the spoils of victory. " A

| | ". ~ Ulr aat*s that j*n Parley* national Ohi I
-

man of the :>emooratlo Party* oust make "a peltry 100*000 Jobs

satisfy the hunger of 28*000*000 deservine Democrats*" The

editorial also luraonted the faot that there were still many

spoils strongholds* espoclolly in Postmasterships and Internal

Revenue collector's Jobs* Voteran preference rules* it ob-

served* were still letting in less able men to office. Partisan

newspapers suggested that oivil service should be abolished as

tending toward a dangerous bureaucracy* unresponsive to the

rill of the people*4 Raymond Clapper pointed out that in Congress

tlmt year* 57 senators and 102 Representatives had been carrying

relatives at public expense.6

_, 1933* Jan.-I'ob. 1-
'coo, frankln,-, and expense aocounts vere oi

onal abuses in 1958-33* according to
lie * Karon 0, 1953* 03-100.



Shortly after his inauguration* President Roosevelt do-

ereed a program of eeonomy In Federal administration, fba nua»

bor of pensioned votorons wns out as a part of the program.

This had th9 offoot of reducl:.e the number of persons allowed

the addition of 10 points to their sarno s in oivll

sorvico examinations* Employees who had c - ,ploto-i SO years in

the civil service were automatically retired* By June 30*

1989* less than 100 parsons were serving beyond the statutory

retirement age*6 Director of the Budget . . las was

active in helping push through the economy noaauro.

It was at this tine that Demoeratio House leaders asked

Janes A* Parley to roooaiend dismissal of 4*000 employees*

"blanketed into" oivll service * thoy said* l>y iiopublioan

Presidents Harding* Coolidj o, sol Hoover* Two hundred repub-

licans , the loaders said* had been appointed to ride horses on

the Mexican border (172 employees mounted inspeotor* tiexioan

boi'der* Customs : orvioe. were added by rixeoutive order Juno 81*

1052, classified service upon passing a character in-

vestigation).8 nurses in veteran's hospitals were Republican*

acoordi: Doraoorats. • sy also wanted dismissal of

married women 1. svsnswnt printing offloe and the retire*

ment of all oivll service personnel who had served SO years**

President noosevelt had judiciously picked this time to be

% PSCSC . 50th Report, 1953, 15.
* fow York Times , April 81* 1953.

ijsport, 105r„
fork Times* Juno 24* 1953.



on a vacation. According to the Times , he had bean

using tha promise of Jobs to hold Congressmen In llr.e with

hla policies. The Times s&ld that Congressmen shouldn't ba

discouraged since thoy would gat spoils In tha new govern-

ment emergency measure. 10

Criticism eamo out against tha policy of diacher

government omployoos for ooonomy reasons and hiring other un~

employed for "made work" jobs. Salary outs In tho lou r lovels

of civil servloe work wore said to be working a hardship for

theno workers. *

Patronage power became vital for tha success of the ?Tow

Deal* The mushroom growth of new government agencies meant a

parallel Increase la patronage. The Presidents power In

Con rasa was enhanced this way* and man sympathetic to tho Admin*

lstration's r uld be given key positions in important

agendas which were still in the experimental ototo. 12

On Karoh 84, 1033, the national civil service no£>rm

League protested to President Rooaevelt by telogrera that the

new farm rellof bill failed to place its admlnlatrators under

civil service. 13 An editorial on "arch 86** stated that Dem-

ocrats in Congress were liberalising tha raw farm bill for

selection of employees not subject to civil oorvioa laws. It

told of senator Bankhoad of Alabama who spoke of rewarding

„-:., Juno 2G, 1933.
** ISlTor. , .Tuly I -

.'-

>rary America . :, 1345, 448*

B6, 1935



dooorvin . ouoorata. Tho editorial war.iod that tho quickest

way to ruin a government Gorvlce, new or old* wao to open It

to to spoils men.

Tho National Civ oo Reform League* In Its report

of 1035* urged President Roosevelt to ask tho heads of the new

relief agencies to use the Civil Servloe Commission In the

eholoe of their staffs* The same report said that President

Harding' a exeoutive order for aholoe of Presidential postmasters

was unsatisfactory* The report pointed out that seleotion from

the three highest persons on an eligible list made their appolny-

nent purely political. Bow Deal administrators said that

putting tho new emergency agencies under f.o merit system would

slow up th>> program. The Civil 3ervloe Reform League denied

this. 16 '

By aid-ourar-.or, in 1C03, the President had 01*000 Jobs at

his disposal* plus 35,000 to 40*000 additional eraergenoy a.-oncy

jobs* Postmaster Oeneral Parley admitted hie spoils progress*

However* the Demoorats still did not approaoh tho Hording

17
spoils job* Farley was opposed in his patronage distribution

by Harold Jokes* Department of the Interior* and by Henry

Wallace* Department of Agriculture* The President still used

the promise of jobs to hold congress in line* Thore were some

removals from the civil service rolls which were attempts to

get Republican "bianketed-mon" out. However* tho Republicans

15 li ., te IS, 1033.

T§ ffaTTon , July 26, 1833.
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had done this boforo in 1021, oraocrats in 1013 • The

Demoorats of 1938 should not be indicted so nuoh as the party

1
systom Itself.

Of the new emergency agenoies, tho "crloultural Adjust-

xnent Agenoy* and Tennessee Valley Authority shoved tho noot

lnellnation to use the recruitine servioea of the Civil 'ervloe

Conalssion. 10 secretary of Agriculture Henry Wallace was said

to be "one of tho cabinet atonbera most In sympathy with the work

of tho Civil Service Coroisslon, oonalstontly making use of its

registers for fillin,; positions statutorily exempt."80

In Its annual necting that year* the Rational Civil

Service Rofors League protested tho lack of civil service in

newly oreated agenoios. It spoelflcally mentioned the agencies

supervising issuance of new securities by private corporations.

Federal aid agencies for unemployment relief to states* a

eies for regulation of loans from the Reconstruction Finance

Corporation to houo owners* a;;onoles regulating industrial re-

lations In the interest of facilitating Interstate oammeroe and

oooporation of trade groups* The League also criticised

the appointments of II. 15. Mitchell of Montana* and Mrs. Lucille

Ulan of Tennessee to the Civil Sarvloe Comnlsaion*

Their appointments were made because of political considerations*

it said* since they had no experience in personnel work. The

retortion of G. B. i aloo on the Conalssion wts coa-iondod.

18
19
20

Jld.»
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Faults of the merit syat Rational Civil service

!':oforu League oondeanod ware lack of a central personnel a; ;on-

^xsaotlono wider, wore not based on fitness or merit* la*

propor sorutlny of payrolls by the Civil Service Conniaoion,

and unsolved problems In separation and transfers* The League

observed with ooneern the postaastor appointments slnoe the exec-

utive order In 1921* It ho;-ed t;.o 840 so-callcu service post-

masters who had been under olvll service for many years would

be protooted. 3tato apportionment was opposed since ttirough

lt ( the best men were not obtained* and Congressional politics

entered Into the system. The Rogers Aot of 1824 was praised,

since It made posslblo oareors In Foreign ' orvioe. Twenty*

nine men had risen to the rank of Minister or Ambassador slneo

the enactment of the Rogers Act. 81

.joaguot that year also criticised votoran prefer

In olvll aorvico. Hlnor ailments auoh as flat feet* bronchi-

tis* rheumatism were used to j;ot additional prefer-once. Vet-

erans were not always the best Man obtainable for a Job**8

Disabled veterans had been getting faster appointments.89 "Dis-

abilities" were being used for short-cuts to promotion for in-

spectors* engineers* police* and many other olvll service em-

ployees over better men. Thore were many protests when Congress

gavo veterans with dependents absolute proforenoe In all jobs

clonal Civil Service ; eform League* Annual Report, 1933*
^^ f •*JL*j»

88 Ibid.* July 12, 10SE, oneeforth oitod as HCSR League
g3 Jieport).

There were too many instanoea like that of the Navy yeomen
with a slight twinge in his knee who was promoted to police
Captain over 200 Lieutenants by virtue of tliat dlsabili
Sew York Tlnies * April 4* 1033.



financed by the 3»300»000.000 Federal worka pro,':raM in 1953.8*

Civil aorvioe loot one of lta oldo3t ad moat prominent

members nepteaiber 13* IOCS wban Ooamlasioner Ceo: loa

died, lie had been In government onploy for nearly 44 years.

President Wilson had appointed him aa CoHmlaaloner In lOlO.28

Be was suooeeded by Dr* Leonard . hi to# Professor of

Public Administration at Chicago University. Of thia appoint-

aent» the National Civil Sorvioe Reform League aaldt

Proaldent Rooaevolt cannot be ooenended too highly
for hlo choice of Dr. important poet.

te la an outstanding authority in th« field of
ic administration.26

Aa tho fiscal year or 1033 drew to a c" President

requested tba Postmaster General to draft a bill for preaenta-

tlon at the next aoaalon of Connreaa to provide for class if1>

cation under tho civil service laws of flrat» aeoond» and third

class postaaatorshlps. Thia would be done In the interest of

econoay end general efficiency. The Cosnlaaion stated that

bad .saber of years bean reeoansndlng such action by

Con:;reas. It deolared that on eocnony could be effected by re-

moving all consideration of party affiliation from tho appoint-

sent of postmasters. Mao, promotion of worthy subordinates to

those higher offices would aid in the effort to make the Fed-

eral civil service more attractive as a oareer.

Political opponents declared the President's order on

. . It
-scaC i 50th ropoi

i, sov.f inSf ii.
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poataaaters to bo only a : clitic.1 flourish and of no vr

Soma aa:c8d why the "three highest naaies" system wasn't satis-

factory. The Civil .' orvloo League repllod that mors draatlo

neana wars nooosuary to eliminate polities* It a , oatod a

return to the Vlllaon a-j-stoa, by executive order* whereby

rural mill carriers ami fourth class postmasters wore chosen

87
froi.i the first pereon on t! ' 3 eligible list*

A Presidential executive order88 calling for Prosldon-

tlal postaaatar axaalnatlons to fill vacancies was not noted

favoiv-.bly by the Civil "orvlce Refe^a League* It claimed that

the order made the present poateastera whose terms expired

ineligible for the examination* It also permitted the Post-

aster General to disqualify anyone on Hm eligible list for

any reason.®

The Literary Digest saw "civil service oreoplrc noaror the

oholoest branoh of the political plum tree" as a reault of

this order* It said tho neweat order waa not ideal* but was a

deelded advantage to op. 11 cants who had won a civil service

rating* The order affected 1*182 first-class poataaaters,

3*485 seoond-t 10*408 third-* and 38*078 fourth-class post-

masters. The Civil Service Comission certified three names

for the Postmaster General «o choice. Uowevir, it was a

8 6* 1033*
"T»" 51st Report* July 18, 1933, 1C.
"league Report* 1034*

oat , July 2fi, 1033.



The Comlaaion again advocator the classification of Pres-

idential poatnastors aa sell aa to offices of collectors of

oustone and internal rovonue.^

Duri e tha early eeaalon of Con roo- in 1034, a nunber of

bills ware introduced to bring poatraastershipa at first-*

aeoond-, and third-class offices into the classified serv

but they were not finally aoted upon.**8 The Lor,a. ; bill »

have put nil Pederrl poaitiono under civil service a:

those confirmed at tho time by to Senate or those the Prea-

ldent exoaptod by exooutlvo order* Incunbents not under civil

aorvico would be required to paaa noncompetitive teats ;;lven

• Civil "orvico Corsaiaalon. The Reaapeok bill of ."arch,

1035 would have tha Freai iually include new areoios.

Present inounbenta of exempt positions would be required to

paaa open competitive e: arainations to acquire classified sta-

tus. There were a total of IS bills introduced placing fir-'-,

aeoond-, and third-olaan postmaatora In olasalfled service*

senator Horrla of Hebraako introduced a bill which would five

the Poetaaator General a 10 year terra o ?r-

ate aa nearly aa poaaible to the r.urit a^ato . jumar,

1935, there waa atlll no activity on the Logan and Haaapeok

bills* senator "oltellar of Tonneaaeo wna held to be at leaat

„ QBHl 53n& "«Port» 11.
', postmaster bills were introduce 'Ma-

ne , itor Vonden-
preventatives cliood, Fletc

Ranepeok, Carter* Koolo, . tofon, Luokvy. 1 iderup.

.... . iL_
_ it, Jar.., rob., "arch, 1935.



M
partly to blame for the Inaotiv: ,'th-claoo poatmaatera

were bolnc loft In tonpornry appointment

etnt a indefinitely* 03ldenco qualification rulos vrere a vised.

Polltloally active poraona ware getting to nod fr n their

party chiefs for appointment* One poataaster bill* tho O'Ha*

honey bill, wae a "Trojan lioreo filled *dth Oamooratlc poat-

maatorn," according to ranator Arthur Vandenburg of Mlohigan*"

Tho O'Hahoney a a lAFollotta bill of Juno 3, 1936 vaa de~

aorlbad aa a "far reaching measure" -v'ce Reform

League* It put Presidential poatmaatera and permanent a one;

man under civil service* It would create a Council of Personnel

Administration* States oould utilise the aervicos of the com-

mission to develop their own merit systems* Ineumbants in

Presidential classified positions vara to gat oivll service

stat-io b competitive examinations or by oertifleatlon of ant-

isfnetory service fror; tho head of their aceney* 36

Rapreaantatlve Robert Hamapaok of Coon in. Chairman of t e

Bouse Civil Sarvloa Commltteo at the time* st.-tods "In most

oases tho moil aarvloe would be Just aa affective if tie firsth-

and seconl-olass poatmaatera' poaitlons vara left vacant and th*

assistant postmasters carried on the work." Tho ttoform League

aald that tie 14*863 Presidential postraaatera in office at tho

time ware small in number* but groat In influonoo. and ware val-

ueless to the postoffloo. It said It believed "the Hamspeek

_ Ibid*. July. >t.» ID-'

gg' TSTT., 0ot* t TIov., i*o., 1035.
33 *? latter was dlsa- proved by t . Reform League.



bill now pending In Conf-roaa would go a 1 toward improv

ing tho present system of poatmastor a.'i-ointraor.t, ovo: though

It would perpetuato In office many lnoonpetent, politically

Inted postmastora." It President to lasu© an

executive order authorising tha Civil Sorvice Caaraiaalon to give

oaapetltlvo teata for aeloction of Presidential postmasters,

Lm tha Postmaster Ganerr-1 to nominate persona stand-

lne highest on resulting llat8 aa Wilson had dona* Prealden-

tlal postmasters wara a liability to political parties sines

they ware a eauao for diaputcs, it deolarad. It also urged

an increased appropriation to tha Civil Service Oomraiselon for

37
Its lnoraaaad work*

Oood Government bulletin noli an Inquiry early in 1956 on

party government and patronage* . • • te.pl . ocrotary of the

Civil 3ervIoo Reform League* replied that publio poaltiona

were the property of oltixena and not of political partlea*

v.'oa patronago necessary to maintain partlea? "r. Kaplan aald

no, patronage often loads to diaaontion within tho party, party

aplita throw eleotiona to othor parties* Also* he added,

Congress takes too much valuable time on patronage* Lonatc

C. C'ltohoney, omocrat of Wyomin League of v.oraen

Vetera that patronage woe not necessary in order for political

parties to survive* Ho reminded them that the Democrats had

survived, although thoy had elected only three prealdenta sinoe

37 "C
,

SR League Report , 1955.
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the Civil War. Senator Van<'

political parties oould survive without patronage. However*

Inquiry wae academic and speculative, he ar.'d, beeauae

neither of our major partiea ever tried it. Former President

Hoover believed patr a necessary to jnaohlne

ltlos but "it is not true as to proper part; government."

Socialist SJayor onlol Iloan of tilwaukeo replied that their

first plank was public ownership and the second most important

was tho merit system. GooC> Government concluded that the

elimination of patronago w^ul^ advance democracy." Harry B«

Mitchell* Preside Civil .'srvlce Commission* believed

that Congress had not extended the merit system siaply be-

on -so or lack of public interest. He favored tito nemspeok

civil aarv'co bill* Poatmastershipa under a sham sierit system

were discrediting tho entiro civil service In the eyes of the

public* he said* The President eould not bring now emergency

agencies voider civil service until Can: reso would so provide*

Tho Jiamepeok bill would give the President tho right to bring

any agenoy under civil servloe. Pushing this bill were the

League of Women Voters and Federal employees. I 511

admitted that one objection to extension of the merit system

was that people appointed because of politics w-.uld stay in.

But* he added* that has always boon true. Tho good coming

from extension was worth more than all objections. Appointees

3C,
' government * Jan.* reb., iteroh* lBgg.



would Gradually be repluoed by peroona passing exaralnatl;

Representative Robert Ranapeek M peoplo to write

ess to urge paaaafio of his bill* tto stated It would not

"blanket In" present poatmaatera* It would provide a noncora-

petltlve examination for reappointment at tha end of t. .o post*

master's torn and would bo a matter for the Postmaster General's

discretion* The bill was fair to the opposition party* he

ololnod, for two reasons* First* thore were still sevorul

the. g ootmastors who had not been displaced*

secondly , the Democratic jx>3t»a8tera then In office woro not

blanketed Into the service. If tho administration would

chance in tha 1030 eloot ., new Postmaster General would

40
not be re uired to reappoint these men* '

' iX-j H0» 1Q3G» President Rooaovalt extended •

service by executi/e order* Tho order provided t ?oat-

master General could rooo8K>end that a Poataastor vacancy be

flllod by Mm reappointment of to incumbent or by the promo*

tion of a olaaalfled employee in the vacancy offloa. subject

to noncompetitive examination* If the vacanoy waa not filled

in thla way t!« Civil sorvloe Coraalssion waa required to hold

an open competitive examination* The Poatmaater General waa

to submit to the President for nomination to the Senate the

name of tho highest eligible* Instead of one of the highest

jL i ill

oil, christian clone Monitor ttmgaalno. March
s (

40 R. Knraapeok. Tbld., April 1C, 1056.
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throe eligibles* as ..e had done

Literary Digest n: A Republican conrsont on the action

that Roosevelt had extended the olvll oervloe to rsoften attacks

arley. Freea coment all favor© ion but dlf-

farod u rrealdent's motives.

The national Civil Service Reform Leacue oowsended the Pres-

Ident for his executive order. It declared that President

Roosevelt had "•••gono fui oa any of his predecessors In

placing postmasters on morlt system." The Pres!

order returned 13*730 first-* seoond- ird-olaaa post-

raastorj to t: a Coraniaslon's regulation. Governor' /If Landon of

Kansas* Republican nominee for t'.o Presidency* eald "I»m clad

to see the President do It. It shove the advantages of com-

petition." In NtMrt 'nts pointed out that La;

had d -t Into effeot the olvll servloo law

domant on Kansas statute books since 1915.**

Congressional ao -.spool: Postmaster bill*8

variod fror: approval to disapproval because of Its "futlV

dldn»t go for enough* pure political cnswufloge, adroitly

fomed for campaign effeot." One Congressman wanted popular

election of postmasters. "• Reform league be-

lieved that "ooverlnE In" was the price which had always to bo

AC.

paid for extension of the aorlt system. f?ow Republic

*£ U3CSC . BSrd report.
::: Digest . Aug. 1* 1036.
*» 1 "uly* Aug.* t., 1930.
44 ^lewwwaaK BS-at 1* 1936.
*8 Xas '

' >ven»»sn1 Bull <.::-.

prll* May* Juno* 1936.



20

nir.ded its reader* that examinations for postnastors did not

•tart with Franklin Roosevelt* but rather in 1917 under Wilson.

Harding had emasculated that ayeteta. 4 '

:arly in 1936* Senator Vandenburg of Kiohlgan registered

his dialllusionao-.it with the public oorvioo. ilo ellevod there

had never been auoh political pollution of the public aervloe

as existed that yoar. He admitted t .at wea sn;-' :y a n°od

dealt since Republican aJainlatratlor.s "have beon no lilies."

Vandenburc believed one of the things people were going to

revolt against in the 1956 election was the terrific coat of

the spoils ayaten. He wanted a career service for post offlcoa;

"I'd call that aooial loglalation".48 he acid.

The Republican party in 1036 was pledged to the merit sya-

tem. J. D. K* Hamilton* National Chairman of the Republican

party* declared that Landon woul ' put t e whole post office de»

partnont on a civil service basis* Including the Postmaster

General. Br. London* ha said* would not abandon all "emergency"

agenoies at one "full swoop", but would oonaolidate use'

activities and services whore possible He woulu preserve

ilea which plainly filled a public need. In Kansas*

Iinr-.iir.on claimed* state employees had a chance to make public

service a oaroer. Governor London was also quoted as favoring

government aervloe as a career aervloe for young people*40

After tlio 1056 eleotlcna end Roosevelt' b victory* Repub-

* July 1* 1936.
» ib. 8* 1036.
ton* Review of Roviews * tot.* 193C.



lioana a till objected to the

was that It would raako "covor

—• io.it bulletin corns

>111. Their contention

' Democrats possible*

I this would be the price

undor any administration* and had always been the price for

extension of civil servioe. Dr. Leonard . .o, raerfcer of

Comisslon* vaade a partial answer to ti >e argument in an address

on olvll servioe weoic, January 1037* Be denied that placing

an employes under civil service made it more difficult to

discharge him* Ho said It was easier to separate an employee

I a olvll servioe Job than a politioal a -pointee from a

politioal system.80

The an o monthf Mrs. C. ;ellhorn» Chairman of the national

League of Women Votors* Initiated a campaign for trained per-

sonnel in public aorvloe. The campaign was organised beoausa

it seemed apparent t:.at inoompetent administration could

Jeopardise welfare servioes* labor lawn, taction of

consumer interest* Tho general public* It was noted* seemed

resigned to the spoils system. At a Rational League of I omen

Voters' dinner that month* Senator Vandenburn of MtMgsjl saldt

"Political parties which oannot survive without patronage only

deserve to die." senator »Uahoney of wyomlnr; aald that the

merit system was not only the best manner in whloh to secure

efficiency In Government* but also tho easiest way to escape

the importunities of the undeserving and unfit* As part of

its oampainn Mm League circulated a quarter million cards

potltionin;-, political parties to replace patronage with the~
1-137.



rarit a.-stem in all units of government. It believed chaos*

:blio opinion waa needed acre trained personnel

Into public servioo.^*

As President Roosevelt nettred the beginning of hia second

tarn of office,88 he wrote to Congress:

7!o« that we aro Depression,
I tine has oor * to set our houao in order. Tho u -

minl3trative mar.Oi i laaeiit needs ovor-
ho _

He appointed Loula Rrownlow, c. :.. "orrlsm of tho University of

Chicago* and • ... ;llok of th3 University of Columbia to a

Ccisaltteo on A ininlatrotlvo Management. The Coneiittee's pur*

poso waa to plan for reorganisation of Presidential administra-

tion. In the words of the President, they were to plan for the

extension of the merit ay aton "upward, outward, and downward to

include all positions in the executive branch of t > Government,

except those which are polioy-detominlng in ohoreoter."

The Hew :5eal brought a mushroom growth of new governaent

agenoiea. It waa t aean, for at least eevorol yoars, a par*

allel inerease in patronage 53 rjcenption of emergency agenciea

frost the civil aorvice act and rulea oontinued on into 1

Between Juno 30, 1938 and June 30, 1934, the ratio of increase

of exempt to oonpetltlve poaitiona waa eighteen to one. Cf 60

recovery agenoles, five wore nedo partially or wholly subject

to tho oivll servioo act arid rules. 5*

81 Annans of tho American
uary» T337.M J«nu

53 Ilarva
54 £

Utiaai Jaieng£, Jan-
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On Jiv-: 50, 1938* , 1 employees in the

ontiro Pede: .11 aorvloo. Of these, 467,181

waro In positions subject to competitive examination under the

civil aorvloo law end rulae, and 111,070 woro in positions

Bide otitlva classified

Juno "0, 195?. # tha entire nuabor of ouployooo had fallen

to 566,432. Of theae, 450,096 vera under ttte civil oorv.co lav

and rules, and 109,350 voro outaide tha oompotltivo olaaslfiad

aorvloo.

On June 30, 1934, tho entire number of employees waa

these, 461,687 vara under tha civil aorvloo lav

and rulaa, and 139,507 were outaido tha competitive classified

aorvloo.

The inoroaaa In a single yoor of more tlian 90,000 peat*

tlons to which tha competitive examination system did not apply

vaa dua to tha oreatlon, principally by lav, of now governmental

agencies which were apaoifioally oxemptod from tho provialona

I civil aorvlco lav and rulaa because of their emergenoy

or temporary character, Tho Civil Gorvloo Commission recom-

mended t at t'.ooo a t :oncloa be brought vithin tha aeopo of the

civil service lav* It said it believed tho oon. etitive aystoo

to be the beat method of public employment In thie or any

oountry. In ita yearly report, tha Commission aald of the merit

ayatem "It la democratic an : American, la baaed upon merit

alorw ar;d offora a fair field and no favor," It ahowed In lto

yearly report ti*t Mm competitive olaaoified aorvloo, contrary



to stony charges, had no* boon lessened r. oh 4, 191

but rather had beon "..creased.55

I» its annual moetlrv: In 19S4» the Civil r.orvloo Reform

League cited tea Praaidant in hi* letter to the League in

August* 1033. The Praaidant had wrlttam

The merit 3; a ton la in no danger at my hands} but
on the oontrar » I hope it will be extended aid improved
during ray term as president*

The League concluded tint rooent notions of the President en-

eouraead a belief that the President had t'.ia merit system at

heart. In the same meet obroaka ems

oonsaende '. for his battle to keep partisan considerations out

of appointments iome Cow's Lean Corpor o-

oronsed public inoono was male oiblic more aware of the

expense of patronage and tho need for a merit system,

League thou/ht. Growing complexity of government was making

bureauoracy inevitable therefore, there waa ere* ' for

civil sorvlco extension* the league pv.blioi-sed the comment

Representative Hamilton Pis! of T?ow York on * r of tee

Ecus* when ho announced that as a general proposition he be-

lieved in the apolla system* It pointed cut tha*

' '-can aide in 1934* as on t!m Democratic aide I - 1033,

a vote for the merit ays' ' bo attributed to t:.a deeire of

"outs* to embarrasfi tho "ins", rovod of tha enate-

paasad bill providing for all positions in Peder;

!

vioo r.ith nolarlea r E,000 M I over to be filled -

56 I t, 1-2.



President after .".enate confirmation. In his losing battle to

keep the florae Owner's. Loan Corporation under civil aorvlco.

Senator Rorria was supported by the President, and Chairman

of tho Costalttoo on Uankin;; and Currency Fahoy. The Civil

Service reform League believe emergency organisations

would meet the sane civil aervloe fate as II. 0. I,, c, "...wore

it not for auoh Cabinet officials as : eoretary Iokes, vallace

and Perkins who have sought to maintain the merit ayatea in

their departments."56

.'toady preaaure same from Congress in ita quest for

spoils, representative Blanton of Texas stated t "Personally,

I believe In tho old slogan »To the victor belong t: e apolls*.

I wish this were In force in Uashington and In the United

3tatea today."67 a. ; . Morgan,68 head of tho Tennessee Valley

Authority, kept his appointments on a merit basis. Ho said

tho cause of much perfunctorinesa in oivil service was tho faot

that often abler men left tho service and leas vigorous and

less ereatlve-alnded persona remained. He believed periodic

appraisals and ratings on quality of aervloe would improve

the situation. aplalned early in 1954 that

the bill in tho senate requiring Congreaslonal approv 1 or olvil

aervloe extension was throatenl:i- tho merit eystem. It claimed

auoh an act would make extension of olvil service In the

M«
averment , Jan.. .oh., arch, 1934*
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Federal r/.ovornraent practically impossible* In the 61 years

of civil eervloe up to that tine, only 5000 positions bad boon

included by Con reoa. iottenalon air.oo 1003 had ooue mainly

frora Presidential exet x-ders*89 The onl, tope for civil

service extension eeoated to lie .'. .'©aidant . in

i-eas* 00

In the atamr of 1934, Raymond Clapper announced that tlio

He* Dealers were touring tie oountry, selling the now Deal*

He e nplained or personnel in the ne* agencies beinc hired

outside civil service. In view of it all, he thought* the

Hepublloan outlook in November vua discouraging

.

G1

inn, of the Philadelphia Evening Publio ledger,

obsorved In C jtoiy thati

ir in tine history of Stages has &
national administration been subjected to so much
pressure for government Jobs by per jts and
voting supportopa a a t' at whioh has been exortod since
President Rooaevolt bsgan his term of c

Postmaster General Farley had boon the buffer between the

President and the Job-hunting horde. Genial Jin'a job was to

refuse jobs* More or less resistors to politic, teee

had been encountered from rranoei allaco,

.opklna, JAatman (railroad Coordinat

jjy (Ciiairoan, >eouritios and Exchange Commission)*

President Roosevelt ordered In 1954 that oivil aorvice em»

ployees dropped in the economy wave of April and May, 1939 be

89 Arthur 1400, Cleveland 49*000, Harrison 0600, Roosevelt
33,000, Taft 53,000 1000, Coolid^a 4700» Hoover
8600.

v Goi.0 :-overnnent , Jan., lob*, lUirch, 1934.

. Clapper, Review of Rnviews , Aug* , 1934.



given preforor.ce In fill! ositions In now oiao:

agendo j. Tho 4600 Republican* "oovorod in" by Prealdant

Hoover without •xaalnatlona wars not von profore

Breyman obaervedi

Hundreds of po Aavo baon nada
to responsible ;>08t; ,

shown a., unuaual ul out anyone who ha*
fallocs to ocrao standards 1

Local politioal appolntnento Umi baon bu ', but he "the

dogroo of devotion to public aorvlco In tho Roosevelt admin-

istration Is probably aomawhat highor than avar c°*"

Oovomment tho-.. oovalt bellavad In civil

oerv'.ce, but had bowed to job hungry party demands. In tho

fall n of 1934, "eeratary "roaaury Morgonthau

forbade subordinates to mke polltloal oontrlbutlons or to

solicit fund* for their party. ocretar; culture

Eallaoe ordered a olreular aont out stating that no g<

enployes

rlbutlona.
1

arwant found tho four bill".V ' .,1. . . I II I ll !»

dollar wovfc rallof bill a new aouroo of worr;

threatening tho bill. There was evidence that t. '.on

Jo:v:ov " n -.•> V** Lag to :. :'\o :>fttr i-'V.o. '"Iio

uadar obll. ation to give

ss

iW Braytaan t C
_ 2S233B

n
a 'oraocrotlo patronage oauoua tbat 10,000 Jobs of eaap
foroaan a ..: supo. .10 to .BOO per m
available In tho CCC. Ibid., Jan., Feb.

ere



57

National civil service League urged the President to use oxist-

olvll aorvloo eligible registers In making appointments of

employees to administer the work relief fund* Hr. too3ovolt

replied that he Imd instructed the Civil Service Commission to

prepare an ananoment to the bill appropriating this fund* to

being about the roault rooonraended. Hotrovor, the bill wan fin*

ally adoptod without the anendmont. e5

In lta report of 1335, the Civil service League ©omplalned

of the great number of Pedernl eriployooa In now agenolea

side the merit system. It uphold British olvll aervloe and that

of to old Oorman aspire for examples of better administration*

Public opinion was the fcroe needed to book a drive against

patronage* It bellovi

The League also noted that:

!e» howevor, there la little doubt that Hr»
Roosevelt personally believes In non-partisan permanent
olvll aervloe, and loans In that direction for practical
reasons he has oompromlsed with patronage huntara when
that seemed politically expedient*

It Is believed that the public was awakening to to coatlineaa

67
of nogleotlnc to award jobs on tho basis of merit.

$ belloveJ nooaevolt had drawn fine quality men

Into public aervloe* but that ho had "for praotioal reasons" com-

prooleod with patr nage huntors* 00

Ibid ., :;u , June, 1046*

Report , 1835, 1-3.
>t 1035.

"Ion, June 26, 1935,



In August, 1955, a bill was intr

John Qooupol, Democrat of California, proposing an amendment to

the Constitution for appointment and pronotlon of Federal em-

ployees according to merit and fitnoao. The bill did not

pass*69 Protaats ca-.o out In oppoaitlon to the torn "experts"

who vara exempt from olvll service ruloa In the oourity

and Labor Relations BlUa and the Public Utility Act* "any

critics thought the tern "exports" was too loosely applied by

employment ar.oneiea* ffow ncgubllc believed the President «aa

undor pressure from politiolans, lame-duok Con rocauon, an J i all

Street, in his selection of men to man the new regulator?

ciea. An informed public opinion was noode ort the

President, it ocncluded. 71

A b ot in the years of merit system relapse was the

organisation of the Tenneeaeo Valley Authority and the inven-

tion of new patterns of personnel work for it. Thi ?. .

act excluded the authority e vil Sorvloe Commission, but

dlreoted that in nakin,
; appointments and prometions "no politi-

cal test or qualification shall be permitted or given oc-aidera-

tion, but all sue"; appointments and promotions shall be riven

and made on the basis of merit and effioioney*" Public akepti*

clan of the value of the declaration was shared by at least one

Important member of the Senate, •"
: owirf 1 attempt was made to

aasimllate T» V. A* patronage to that of tno Senators of the

go
__ julj , . , • » :. .|^ •» 1936*
'<°* iionublic * Hov« -G*



atatea touched by 7. v. • , nctably .

director of ?. ootora opposed this

novo. Back of than* tho President supported ... In

its rofaaul to eoapromiae with patronago seakora. :• von when

patronage waa the order of the day in Waehington, it waa rigor-

oualy denied in Knoxvillo, The Preaident'a atand on ?• v. A*

aymbolie of his later contribution to tho civil aorvioe

7"5
Atlantic Monthly publiahed an ortiole on "our now apoila

system. 11 It said the protests of the defenders of the merit

ayatos were "Spoilat spollsl" and the anaver of Poatniaater

Oeneral Tarley were "Bnergeaeyl Raargencyl" Pears wore ex-

preaaed that i'arlay'a new epclla ayotect waa threater n-

dormlno the norit ayatoru Senator Dilbo of Klaaisaippi waa

aaid to have held a six thousand dollar presa ollppinc bureau

job between the tiae of hia Covernorahip and election to the

Senate. Senator ItcKellar, Chairman of tho Senate Coismittee on

root effioea and Post Roads* waa said to have had hia brother

appointed poatoaster of Ueaphls.

Char;;.os were nuneroua in 1986 that patronage waa being used

to help inaure a Democratic victory in thn fall elections.

Tine mogaalne featured an artiole describings an Sail Ilurja,

was tho alleged statistician of the ;>o3ocrat.lo party. 1 ,

*ily error had baon in predicting Pennsylvania would vote

72
to, ire <s Public .'.orvloo,

_ Public Personnel Ksvlew. July, 1045, 6,138-140* s&> *<***,&»**!.
TO L.' '3uYIlv'ab, K'lnnt'ic Tfonthly, , Fob., 10SC.



uoaevolt. In 1936, he predi<: I and South would

go rtfiornPn. and anything In tho not was not noodod,

would only add to tho majority* ills Job, aooortl t«a,

to decide who and w..at needed patrona o. 74 This Republicans,

year* predicted a cloao eleotlon with tlw deciding votes In

the nlddle western states*

In 1030, there was c continued demand for extension of the

system* Senator Byrd of Virginia saw bureaucracy a

danger to detaooracy < osed a houeooloanlng. I poll

• Institute of Publlo C; t 90 percent of

voters of tho country favored the merit system over the

) system.76 Th; civil lorvlee League that year protested

the continuance of "enorgency" agency exemptions* Govemtaent

offlce-holJorn wero taking four billion In taxes and one Job

In ten. Tho Hew Tor: ieved t

no longer In the field of ec ^nor.lca, but In the field of adfcnln-

77
Istratlon. It saw the need for civil service exto; \a n.

B* W. Dodda* President of Princeton* In a apeeeh at tho Univer-

sity of Virginia78 , stated tf at Anerloa's great contribution to

history was Its defiance of inherited elasa privileges in gov-

ernment end ita aoco; tanco of tho democratic principle. How-

ever, Its ideology had imposed heavier burdena on the electo-

rate than thoy oould bear* Popular government was meeting a

tremendous problem in the modem environment* II* L. Menctcen

. when lie soldi "Men love liberty* but they lovo tholr

Sj Ttot » i - Hi
Shaw, Review of Reviews, April, 1936.

b UH« 1- .
76
77
7

, May 11, 19S6*
/oraaont, April, Hay, Juno, 19S6.



licr. c.".b '.-o"o .oro. Jlltlcel scientist's vlew-

point , leelored ttic 1 field was widening* and

lt» feature was the growt" of the a<*: Ivo am. Tliroo

million enployeoe wore employed In t'-.o «'.ln"nlstrntlon of Pad-

oral* stato, and local government, -oat question, aa ha

saw It, «iia whether export administration was lapoeslble

without bureeuoraoy. no publlo was adhering too

much to tho Jookaonlan doctrine, paraphrased by J* r,tuart Kill,

that any man not fit to bo hanged was fit for any offloo he

oould get* Dodda believe! the "brain truat" lacked neoeaaery

public experience* Be saw a need for experts In governs

and a need to attract good men Into government work. An In-

teresting aeries of chargee and counter charges relative »o the

merit system eons out In ftow Republic
,

that year. H. 'notarise

defended Row nee4 administrative polioiea.7® Bo denied the

ohargea that a half oontury of civil aervloe gains hod been

wiped out. The appointment of a -inn the oelibre

Ehlto of the University of Chios* o to the Conmisnion did not

boar up that charge* The Civil Service Commission* he arid,

was found inadequate t: hire new man ors in tine for the emer-

genoy programs. Still, ward hoolors had net been hired by Sow

Deal administrators. Be pointod out that many important agen-

cies such as Agrioulture, Coravjnlcnti na. Labor, and feourlty

had been plaood under civil sorvioe. Congress hod less Influ-

ence on Jobs than ever before in history, "oiontif lo

toohnloal bureau poraonnol were not chance A. At loast two-

79
•Rourke, Bow ;-:opubliq » Boy 27, 1980*



thirds i

filled by personal acquaintanceships rather than bj political

consideration.

,ary of the Civil Oervloo Reform

League00 replied that it wua etlll truo that th<;"naJor fract

of now worleera ware not under olvll aorvloe classification*

Howevor. it was also true that scientific sorvlooa weror't do-

laoralizod* Ho added that the "Federal civil service has prob-

ably not been 30 badly nenhandlod as aaaa too ardent Hepubll-

oans charge) but neither is the situation so roaasurlng aa

o*nourko would have us beli-ive*" "'lio-arke roplled with a ro-

Joindor in whioh ho admitted spoils wore still ratapant in c

aorvloe* Bowevor* contrary to Kaplan's abargea* tho new agon-

oios did have a "aajor fraotion" of their aon under civil

aorvioo.Ol Tlae agasino added ita voico to the controversy by

declaring that the How :«al had virtually wr> civil

aorvloe system* Roosevelt* Parley and Conpany* it aaid* had
aaj

aade 160*000 atraight political appoii.taents* _ Ity

found olvll aorvico Increasing on evory front local, state

and Federal* Two-thirds of the nural rlootrifioation A

tration and future appointwonts to tho Federal Homo Loon Dank

Board and Boao Owners' Loan Corporation wore canity, under c

service* it said*®* Both tho Republican and Deaocratio partioo

°? H. X* ftaplan opubllc * July 1, 1936.

fcobor, 1936*



Included protection on; oxto;. rvlce system

In their 1036 platforms. Governor London's historic telegram

a Republican nomlnat'n;: convent!';" contained hie pledge

to improve an;', oxtond civil service.

The proposed civil aorvloe cnoKdnont to the cone'

was gaining attention la the latter part of 1936. ''my

croeaaen* administrators, editors* anl political scientists

favored such a move* Its sain value* nost observers believed*

would be that it would prevent patronage riders on laipor'

bills whloh the Preside isional

and Presidential orders '. ivistrict civil service so

oasily. Host editorial oonrcent .sal was favorable.

Th0 Wf. TOFfr ffi*8.
*. oz\<X Oaporla, .isotto * among other

papora favored it. Hearst papers o.

it would "cheapen __. :\c

patch opposed the a-^ndnont, it. said Concross already oon-

trollod civil eervloo, and could extend it by its own act

£ said defeat or 11a system

would have to cone from public opinion* and not fro® an amend-

ment. J7r. John ?• Doyle of the Civil rsrvlce Commission r.tafff

believed public opinion was no guide sines Congress disregarded

that every tirae it paaaed a bill with a rider. Literary

Pl,:oat saw a Constitutional amendment br* ' neelfleetlon

'. percent of all rederal employees. It thought such an

•men*-i.iit v oe the admired English career service in

DC
t, July* ' t«* 1936.

. t . , .,



tlto Unitod tato3. Political portico, It pointed out* existed

1 without patronaeo* Herbert Hoover had stated,

"Patronage has liabilities*"8* senator fJorris of Nebraska had

declared "r.hon a political part? has nothing to keep it togeth-

er except holding, offloe* the elements of death are already

upon it." Presidont Uoosevelt promised that the merit system

"io in no danger at my bands* I am oonvinoed that the groat

majority of voters of all parties would oppose a return to the

spoils system*"07

The Commission asked for a broad extension of tho aerlt

system in 1996* It soldi

Present tronds In Government as applied to the
social structure of the United :: tatos emphasises anew
tho basic Importance of tho extension of tho merit
system, ally proposed ohlofly to protect deraoe-
raoy as a form of government against the influence of
patronage* and later rooo;:nl«ad as improving tv.o effi-
ciency of admlnlstratli arlt sya
essential to tha program of social aocuri'. oh
the Rational cJovornmont Is oonmltted in cooperation
with the States.86

P« R* Kent* in flmerloan Mar,a»lno t saw the need for two reforms*

Bo wanted permanent extension of civil aervloe and abolition

of. a saeond term for Presidents* These reforms* he believed*

would moko non-part ic edoral machines* and non-pollt-

ior-1 Presidents. A six year presidential tern* ho thought*

would make the Presidency less political* 09

06
B7
M
I

'._. , "ovonber 80* 1930*

J^t 53rd Report* 3.
u Kent* Roosevelt's Big Chanoe, ftfflnrlftffir)

1937, 01.
——

—

sms*



As the first torra or President Roosevelt neared Its

close* the Annans of tt^ American Academy of Politico^ Science!

disoussed the problems at..', progress of the merit system. '.*;. V*

Montgomery* Philadelphia latr/ar and member of the Pennsylvania

Civil Sorvioo Association* stated that tho outlook was far in-

creasing government participation in private affairs • civil

service kopt the government going In spite of political policy

and elections* There vera two great needs in civil servloe*

ority In politics was needed, seoor.d* a oarecr servle*

vas needed with assurance of tenure and above all, he aula,

increased government activity mode tho norit system Impera-

tive. °°

When Congress convened In January* 103'.', -on i dent

recommended that it extend the civil servloe* Robert I>* Johnson*

President of tho national Civil 3orvioe Reform £*ogue at that

time* then stated In a letter to Roosevelt

t

".anal Civil servloe Reform League is grati-
fied to read your message t >sa recommending
.....oxto.-ision of the merit syotem throughout the Fed-
oral olvil sorvico..... a hope that the Congress may
carry out your reooaaendatlons for nsMng the United

ites olvil service worthy of our deaoara' of
government. *

The administration of olvil servloe personnel has always

presented an Interesting and difficult problem* Daring ;

period of expansion under the He* Seal, personnel problem*

were lnoreasod*

90

..1
" * PoAlt * j£&2*Hsttf Jail., 1937*

'
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The definition of ti.o torn "export" waa under deba'.o In

1934* since "auoh exports es 007 be noco3oary" *er* excepted

from civil service laws In the Department of Agriculture end

the Oecurltlos end Exchange Commission.98 The Civil orvieo

Reform League a- a the Commission had been recommend!:

cUan; o for several yoars.83

H. E. Kaplan, Secretary of the Civil Service lieforn

noted that in expanded government activity it Is Important that

there be trained, experienced and qualified persons* In dls

oussltv; to personnel situation* he urged tiie use of personnol

agencies. They needed to bo non-partisan ana Interested in ex-

slvll sorvioe. Many personnel agencies and local civil

service commissions* he found* «ero a oloak for polltloal organ*

isatlons* Improvements «ero needed int tests* prorations*

equality of pay for equal r qualified persons

in key positions* protection of competent employees from un-

just dismissal* ohanges of votora preference lavs* undue

restrlotions on removals* and exeeptlons from competitive

teota. A roc: pereonnol systea* be believed* should havo a

central personnel agency* classification of all employees for

unlfona titles and pay* a comprehensive compensation plan*

tests for employees' entrenoe and promotion* control over pay-

rolls, plan and prooedure for handling personnel problems

•Hong cmployoes within the service and their separation from

M
03

Slst Hoport, 21.
Roaort * 1934. 1-5.



tho aorvioo, pcw<, o poraonnal

of the admlnlatretor of tho ayatesi, a:. ! prohibition of undue

political activity. Hr. Kaplan wanted the poraonnol agency

to aaauraa a acre important rC. ^lio adralnlatretlcn. IJa

ooncludod by laying I "If wa are actually beaded toward bu-

raauoraoy* than wa suet sake It hl^.lily afflolont or alaa

denooraey will fall to fulfill lta great hopea."04

. . orohtold. In no* dlacuoaod the ?fow :«cl»a

paraonnal problem. Ua criticised the use of Brain Truat

Profeaaora for admlnlatratora. Cn tha other hani, ho bolieved

an with tha Big Buainess viewpoint sere not daalrod either.

Ha upheld ths Brltlah olvll aorv'eo ayaten wharo a eorpa of

1500 to 8000 sen and woaer. univoralty -raduatea ran the

Brltlah government a» » Ufa work. .' dvanoaaent In Brltlah

olvll sorvJ.ce waa poaalbla up to* but not Including tho rank

of Bin! ator. Sooo aicporliaantatlon had begun in 1994 In

Universities of United "tate8 on training for goveranent ad

iatratlon. Barahtold bellowed that taost Saw Deal "emergency"

noaauroa would become psrnanent* Be noted an increasing trond

of people leaving government oraploymont. Parley and Concraaat

ha prodlcto 1, would oppoae extanalon of olvll service Of Hr.

Farley* ha eaid* "It nay be fir. Farley* a countananoe which

will turn up on the Jolcor In the How onl."8B

President Rooaevelt waa also aware of the problesa of

paraonnal management In tho civil aorvice. Zn a half hour

G£
• Kn^laii. flood government . Apvll* ay, Juno. 1934.

. . irohtolT," " 1 Foraoi *-,•! ?i*oblem", How
Out" • 1034.



varaatlon with L. • .'to, aeribc ^rvioo

Comlaslon, ho dwelt upon the intocrlty of the Brltieh civil

sorvico ana aloo upon its class atncturo m He

won to ', he aaid, an American civil service as competent and

trustworthy aa the British* but with more Imagination, more

flexibility, nnd ooro reeponslvenesa to public opinion. Ho

favored a eareer service.

T?« Prealdent had traveled In France* German

and wae acquainted with civil aervlce In those countrica.

Hla World Ear I Job aa Aeslsta t Secretary of tho Havy had

helped inform hla on civil aervlce mattera.

In general* White said* tho Prealdent wanted a demo-

oratlo ayaton and or.o that had no bnrrlera to recognition

of' nan a:-,<< women of capacity* He wanted a syntera which would

eliminate deadwood automatically and waa aware that more tine

paasago was the baala of civil aervlce promotion* Ho c

cested the use of tho United states Wavy "plucking ayeta-m."

hito conoludod that no other American Prealdent had boon

more familiar with other creat public services than Mr.

Roosevelt.96

In tho latter port of 1034, the Proalde' oretary

of Coaaeroe Jease Jcnoo supported the plan of tho national

Institute of Pvbllc Affairs to choose 180 students from uni-

versities for ii. two months' scholars'

XT' - '

In the Havy* a naval officer aaaod over for
promotion la retired autcrai

D. Koosovelt and tho Public
Review, July, 1048*

White,
_^cnnoi



The students ware to study government administration* amend-

ing half their time on aotual government jobs, and the roet

of the tine taking courses In government and rolatod sub-

jects.07

By mid-year, 1930* elvlllan personnel of tho executive

branch of the Government numbered 710, -140. This ma an in-

ereaae of noven percent during t'.o prooedl.-t, flaeal year*98

?form League that year protested the

oontlnuanee of the Veteran Preference ayutou. It was depriv-

ing the civil aervloe of the beat men. It said, and many

departments woro Banned only by disabled voterans*

Survey found many faults In the country's merit system

that year* It pointed out that to spoils system* the use of

tho public payroll for charity and tho failure to adjust our

Ideas* our governmental Institutions* and our public per-

sonnel policies to the social and ooonoalc changes since the

Civil War were primarily reaponalble for conditions In the

public sorvioo* A coroor ayaton was needed* There would be

many diffioultloa to be encountered in establishing: a career

servloe* It would take spoils away from political partios*

A substitute means of aiding the poor* tho veterans* and the

•god would have to be established* The idea of "hometown boys

for hometown jobs" would have to ooaoe* Tho doctrine of ro-

tation in office would have to end. 100

97
M
JO

100

• * 1054.

1B55. 1-7.
sm'a Sorvlce"* survey , eb., 1 .:.



In ??aroh, 1035, it was noted that rotirosant pay was 78

par-car.t of the Htsvlisw. basic salary for a 80 year osployes.

ueximun panalon allowed was 1200 dollar** On June SO*

1934* thoro ooro 44*307 retired .vornsasnt civil employees on

pension* fle _vr obsorred that there were

annul tante added to tho roll of tho Federal civil 3«rvioe ro»

tireasnt and disability find In 1033*34 than In tho entire

•lx years July 1, IOCS to Juno 30, 1928* Thoro ware several

reasons for this increase* aiaong which were a.;e, 'Usability,

voluntary separation after 50 years' service, and mainl ,

Involuntary separation after SO years' servioe* Ualea made up

01*2 percent of the total nuobor. I'oraalos retired for dis-

ability aada up 42.0 peroent of their total* only 17.8 peroent

of the aales were retired for disability* The average annuity

in 19SS was $986*16* Xn 1934, it waa $989*09. The 30-year

Involuntary Retirement Act had become effective June 16,

193S.108

Annals of the
,
Anorloan Aoadascr o£ Politic a. gave

space to civil service personnol problems In the sisoaer of

1035. An artiole by :• ,. . ruper. Professor of Political

Solenoe, University of Pittsburgh, pointed out fundamental

fallaoles which ware sometimes accepted relative to public

employment. They werot that an administration should go out

with tho election of a now party, that political parties need

101

108
fifcsl

Harsh, 1030.
Review. April, ID'S, 047.



patronage, that trained government sorva.ts are dangerous to

liborfcloo, that local resident* are always entitled to jobs*

that Government servloe Is necessarily less effioient than

private enterprise* Be boliovo ' in oentrallaed administration

of the merit sy .ton. Advantages of centralised administration

veret It was acre ooononloaXf aeparate units keeping personnel

clea were impractical! there was opportunity f r higher

specialisation in centralisation} it would bring aoro uniform

personnel ;r ct'oor.. IiOcaUaa was the biggest factor opposing

centralisation. Oraper wanted the Peraonnel Bureau to deal

with recruitment* promotions, and removals. lie believed the

administrative claaa should have been inoluded within the

career servloe to give more promise to your, olvll aorvioe peo-

ple. Also* executives should not be restricted on removals.*03

. J. K. i'ollco::104 diseuasod election and appointment of

puclio officials. Be deolared that if neither control nor

efficiency cere bolnr- achieved by the electoral process* then

the democratic system waa becoming a delualon. There were too

many elective offloea| the voter vaa overburdened by the long

ballot and complex government. Guiding principles for elections

should bet few elected official.-* olaotive offices

only those which attracted public attention. Be quoted '. tanley

Baldwin* British Conservative party loador, who said* "Admlnla*

tratlon Is the esdonoo of government and its quality a prima

condition of civic oonfort." A short ballot would lneroaae

T335~ ~. xr,por, "Pubi: yoee and the lierlt aystom"* Ann.

aj. Pollt . .'.clonoo , opt. 1B35. (Henceforth olteaaa
,„. A"Hh. Am.
iu* Professor of Political aolonoo* University of Ulohigan.



the voter's qualification. It would malts elections more im-

portant and interesting. Voters themselves would control their

ovomment. Election costs would be reduced. An objection to

the short ballot came from the fear of concentration of power,

but, Dr. Pollock said, there was more danger in long ballots

with unknown candidates. It was as V.'oodrow Wilson had said:

government must be taken away from the "machine" and put back

105
into tho hands of the people.

In 1936, . . :iosher and J. D. Kingsley finished their

book on "Public Personnel Administration". It discussed the

major weaknesses of tho merit system. Weaknesses in personnel

administration were: inadequate financing of personnel agen-

cies, inadequate examining technique in research, inadequate

training and supervision of personnel after appointment, in-

adequate promotion and pension plans. Public opinion, it said,

was needed to force this program in and politics out.

In 1937, President Roosevelt submitted a message to Con-

gress transmitting the report of his Committee on Administra-

tive Management, and recommending extension of the merit sys-

107
tem "upward, outward, and downward". The Committee on

Administrative Management had been created in May, 1936. L. B.

Drownlow, C. E. Merriara, and Luther Gulick had taken up the

task of improving tho Federal service. Their report was start-

ling, but secured the instant approval of the President.

105 J. K. Pollock, "Election or Appointment of Public Offi-
cials", Ann. Am. Acu . it. > 1935, 74-79.

106 Reviewed T>y~Sacuei H. Oruway, Jr., C. S. Commissioner in
1937, Good Government , Oct., Nov., Dec, 1936.

107 Ibid. , *!Sy7 Juna, 1945.



Aooordlng to their plan* the Civil .".orvloe Coranisalon

was to go In favor of & single oivll service adninlatrotor.

The single administrator was to be aopolr ted by the President

with tho advice and ec-sont of tho :.o..ato, an: was to be re*

movable by tho Preeldent at will. A "Civil Servlco Board" of

•even mmom was also to bo created* It had no responsibility

or administrative powers othor than "protection and development

loo
of the merit ey^ton". Tho porsonnel responsibilities of the

departments were to bo expanded and modernised} a new Council

of Personnel Administration was to serve for exchange of ideas

and experience. Top salaries for eareer men would be 11900

to $1500* The merit system was to be extended upward, • -

warn!, and downward end include all but a few policy determine

:>ositlon».

The report, when issued, boeano a center of criticism

similar to tho Supremo Court enlarging bill* A feraous feml-
10''

nine columnist**" reported that It would bo similar to a

dictatorship of tho proletariat. The campaign of deaogoguery

had initial success. Tho single civil service administrator

wee finally rejected, although in 1031 Boovor had rooont winded

Ms**

The Civil S iform Jjeaguo reported e renewed hope

revitalisatlon of Federal civil service by Roosevelt's

message to Congress for extension of tho merit system. It

1M
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agreed with the President's Cojsalsalon of Administrative

Management statement that "personnel administration lies at

the very oore of administrative aana£em9:itn * It believed that

centralisation of responsibility into a single administrator

selected by the merit system would bring Bore decisive adain-

istratlve action thai the three-member, bi-nart.!.3a .. Civil

Service Conolesion. It wanted rule malcin lit interpretation and

review to remain in a deliberative tliree-oan board* Kent ox-

oepted positions* it pointed out, came from Congressional, in-

stead of executive action. The Congress of that time had ex-

cepted 585*000 positions* Tho League stated that its approval

of the -ingle administrator proposal did not lndioate dissatis-

faction with the present Civil service Commission* Its per-

formance had been satisfactory* Government Jobs, it said* had

become too complex for political aatollltoc. There could be

no career system until polities was taken out* Hot every civil

service law devised by politic 1 spell-bin ers was a merit

system, and even a good law needed good administration to work

out.111

Resolutions adopted at the Civil Servloe Reform League

aeetlnc stated its objectives* It commended the polioy of or-

ganised employees in roc their obligation not to

strike against the government, or in sympathy with other

strikes* It disfavored political ooerolon of postmasters*

oss was called upon to put Presidential postmasters under

111
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civil aorvioo law and rulos, and abolish tho method of exam-

ination "which throtsa diaorodlt upon all other exarainatlona

racticoa of tho United States Civil ^orvloe Comlaaion".112

•-'
- Johnaon, President of tha Civil n.ervioo Reform

League » wrote Preeident Roosevelt that he hoped Congreaa would

carry out the aug • estlor.a of the President 'a Cotsniaaion on

Admlniatrative iSanogeaent. Be said, "He ore glad that nany of

the League* a reoootaendationa for the improvement of tho Fed*

eral personnel ayetera ore embodied in the report of your

oommltteo". He believed the public would support the program.113

In January, 1257, Review of novlowa11* aiecuaaed the

League's propoaod amendment that all appointments and prortotiona

in c ivil service in the United states be mode accord'

and fitneas "to be ascertained* ao far as praetloablo, by ex-

aminatlona, which* so far as practicable, ehell be competitive*"

The phrase "so far as practicable", aooording to the article,

would allow Congreaa to aet all civil service exaainatlona

aside It also oowaended tho Civil Service Reform League's pub-

licity work* Hope was expreaaed that Congreeaaen would loam

that with one job and ten applicants they reaped nine eneniea

and one ingrate.115

jrnment desoribed the Free!dent's request to Con*

gresa for civil servioo extension, "upward, outward, and down*

}h ircSR League Report . 1937.
"t^^fTah. 17, 1037.

*** Revlow or k»views . Jar., i
"* Frcn editorial in American Kottulno. Kavlew of novlowa .

Jan. 1937.



ward," aa Twine a proposal na far reaching as any President

bad made* Thoro woro, It said* 838,000 roderel oaployoos In

1937, and no more than ISOO "policy deton.ilnlng" positions.

yipja raagaslne believe-: that the President was losing good

administrators from the Saw Deal because there was nc.ro money,

seonrlty and promotional op;iortunity in outside work. It con-

cluded that! "Many a friend of the Hew Qoal \*3 agreed with

its enemies that, however noble its purpose. Its performance
_ 117

has often boon sloppy"*

In January, 1937, whan the Presidents administrative

reorganisation plan was causing such discussion, Annals of the,

-
'
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,-."- .~o levoted a; issus of Ita

magasino to the problem of civil service reform. 1 W,

Dodds, President of rrinoo ton University, wee one of Its

oontrlbutors. He noted that "bureaucracy" in government was

receiving oritlclata from Senator VlUiep 1 ah, John W«

Davis, and Alfro-.: Smith* The buroauoraoy of today, he c

was beoomlng made up of specially-trained career men. Prus-

sian civil service up to 1018 was efficient and free of patron-

_h the Oenaon post-war parliament came scandals* It

was American tradition to distrust the "expert", ant like

Andrew Jackson, put anyone into publio office* putting buslnei

men into office had proved a failure, because a publio offids

is subject to popular opinion, and is expeoted to treat every

110 „
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oaknesses of a bureaucracy wore the routine*

.'3d tupoj a tendency to gather power* Congress was not

equipped to watch a vast adolnlatration* and batter relatione

batmen Congress and administration were nooded. Oovomnant

poata ware unattractive to nnny young pooplo baoause of low

preatigo* insecurity of tenure, and poor pay. Dr. Dodda

eluded that better recruitment and promotion systems were

needed* closer relations ahould have been eetablished with

coliogos, there was a need for more experts in Government.118

Willian Turn* a political boas* had a different view on

the merit system* Thirty yoara of practical politloal ox-

porience* he sold, had taught him that the true oauae Tor the

apoila ayatem was the triumph of denoeraey* Party workora

were needed to get the vote out* Practical things learned in

a politienl net-up wero more impo tant than training in

schools* Party orgeniaatlo .a and their offieera were closer

to ebe people. After all* patronage had started with George

Washington. A civil aervlce ercployee* he observed* was "a pale*

quiet* individual* faithful in a dim sort of way* diolnolined

to originality* but capable within a limited field of an in»

solonoe abet makes one wonder why it la oallod "civil" • The

chief advantage of olvll aervioe* as he saw it* was that "it

offers regular* light* employment at a moderate remuneration*"

i he added* ":.»n and woraen who stay in one place too long get

la a rut . "are work was better handled by a party organ!-

laucrtio:; .^esentatlve Oovemme
Ani: - • 1987. 105-172.



eutlon. Ho saw a roallj dangerous alternative to political

patronage In tho "Battling Brain Trust". Charges of inef-

ficiency against a party organisation got action sirsply be-

cause It feared an electorate which would turn than cut*

Assignment of jobs* by political organisations » he oonoluded*

was based acre on norIt In later years, and was improving***®

Br. C. J* fTodorleh of Harvard stated that spoils did not

originate with Jaokaon, but started in colonial tines* and

were a oause for tho opposition d In tho colonies.

Fatronace for tho poor had usually boon Jobs, and for the

rich* contracts and tariffs. The spoils tradition in polit-

ical turnovers had caused tho people to view a stable gov-

ernment servloe as "bureaucracy". 120 *

» R« Clopp* Dlreotor of Poraonnol at Tennessee Valley

Authority* wanted a personnel administration which would work

through an: with Independent onployee unions* One of the

moat dlffioult problems of administration* ho said* was or-

ganising various functions and duties* Organisation must be

simple onough for all employees to understand* Bad organi-

sation resulted In lav.- morale* a:; maladjustment. A per-

sonnel agency could help organisation b. classification and

definition of Jobs. It was T. V. A. policy* he said* to

liso ths right, of employees to organise witho\it Interfer-

ence* mployee unions were used to help improve all-around

"'ID m» In Defense of Patronage"* Ann . . , Jan.

120 C. J. :redorioh, "Rise s ta* of tha Spoils Tradition*"
Ann* Aw* Aaad.* Jan. 1337, lc-lfl.



condition*. A procedure for grievances was set up, and the

Personnel Division given tho final decision in settling those

grievances. A denoeratlc procedure of employee participation

121
in fornulatlon of rules was followed.

Robert L. Johneon, President of the National civil Ser-

vice Reform League, believed that there were many unqualified

persons in places of responsibility. He cited rdwar .

Stettinius of the United states steel Corporation, ana hi3 plan

of standard testa for dlaeovarln potential executives in bus-

iness. There was a otate and local trend toward civil service*

be said, but it was still behind redersl civil service in

proportion. The work of tho civil :;ervioe Reform League was

to help brine: action on civil service o fenders. "Eternal

U&M is the price of liberty", and of an effiolent norit

syaton, he noted.*88

np. J. K. Pollock, Professor of Political ;ioieneo at the

University of Hiohigan, oondemned the waste of billions of

dollars through patronage. Patronage was not nooossary to

political leadersriip in Britain, he pointed out. He con-

donned several government employment praetloes. Breaking in

new employees waa expensive, and approximately one-fourth were

changed every year under the spoils system. Another loos waa

looao payroll prootlce and payroll padding* The government

121

Mi
0. R* Clapp, "Now )aphasia in Personnel Administration",

., J: ". 1007, 111-1
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doflnitely needed a career syotea to get the crean of trained

people.138

F* "'. Reeves* Professor of Education at thi Inlvora'-ty

of Chicago, 12* said there me no such thlnr; as a Model merit

aysten. Ho saw personnel funetlona Increasing Had taking In

the work of payrolls* attendance reoorda* pensions * personal

records* reports* classification* handllnc appeals from ea>

plo-ooo and welfare of employees* Personnel administration*

be believed* was a function of menageraent and not of the

Civil Service Cosamiaalon. 186

J. Pols* of tbe staff of Publlo Administrative or-

vloo* Chicago* dlaeussed the advantages of a careful. Inde-

pendent personnel survey.1**

The personnel problem In new rederal agencies was a very

difficult one* according to !!• S* Jiar-erich, ijcocutlvo of

Fans Credit Administration* Bony agendas had been set up be*

tween 1038 and 1936} speed had bo a neoessary and policy had

bean controversial, salary limitation on high executives was

a problem. There were too many applicants for jobs In the

lever levels* Uniform salaries and proper classification were

still not the rule, necrultmont was a prlnolpal problem*

Tennessee Valley Authority a; . otrlfloetlon Aot

123
J. K. Pollook, "Ccat of tho Patronase System"* Asm*

•ipA Aged. ' Jan* :

-

*** Axao a swsbo ataff of the Cain, on
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wera outside civil scrvioo and had set up thoir orm personnel

service, iixporienoed adniniatratora were still needed, he

said, and ware hard t rind* There was still too much muddling

and dupli ation In government administration* A point of

progress waa the uao of peraoanal offloors, and a modem
127

nethod of personnel administration.

. . - ohor, Professor of Political cionco at

Syraeuao University, aald that to rid a -ovorntaont of patron-

a o, loGialatlon awl a competent personnel agency were nec-

essary. The peraonnel agency should control ooloction, ax*

amlnatlons* efficiency ratings, promotions, discipline and

removals, classification, salary standardisation, and

superannuation* Administrative favoritism needed to be eliia-

lnated.120

Host political scientists, c .-.trators

were agreod on tho neooaolty of a career service, uhlle still

a member of the Commission, r>r. L. . '.ta noted an inoreas*

itorcjt In government careers. Baglnnln;: pay was 01440

V>20» and In professional positions, A2000. In 1934,

resa had continued what Theodore Roosevelt had started,

a oareer service In foreign service* Another eareer service

was the Forest Service in tho Department of Agriculture.

An examination was being given for the position of

Junior Civil Service Uwalner that year* The teat was da-

Te7~ .icrlc;., "Peraonnel Problems In New Federal Agen-
«__ oiea", Ann* Am* Acad . Jan. 1937, 119-1SC.
i'""
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algned to give the nonapeclallied collage graduate a chanoe

to ontor tho public aervloe alone with apeolallzed c

In IDS", 21»000 bad taken tbo examination. This* Dr. fblc*

thought, indicated a turning toward olvll service for a

oaroor. H. C# Wallace, fattier cf th© Secretary of Agricul-

ture of to 1350 »a, had star* I In tho

Department c ." v-eara

Was It worthwhile to prepare fcr the olvll aervloe?

it that for fcl.o Individual whe wanted a

apeotaoular career, wide public influonoe, and nuoh n r

the anewer waa no. it, If t individual would bo content

with private aouroao of personal satisfaction, would oo:

patlanoe, would bo satisfied with an eventual alx or seven

sand dollara a year, tho olvll aervlee had nueh to

offer* UN

IN lte» "Careers In Government", sorlbpora '.'•

Uarch, 1057.
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Ill

President Roosevelt started tils see request

to Congress Tor extension of the aerit sy too "upward» outward,

and d-jwnward". He cdvocatod a rooFQanised Federal personnel

system which woulJ have been nore centralised.

In its 1057 report* the Civil 3irvloo Comaiasion ob-

served thati

This yoar hao seen en increasing growth of publio
Interest in the snerit systen unoqualed slnoe tho lays
of ar novo Inlnated In tho passage
of the Civil service Ac*: of 1COC. Interest has
bean Manifested in nowa colums and editorials of the
?ress, in activities of n<n-partisan reform organlsa-
Ions, in studies by Ively largor nusibers of

yo college "vorsltioa, in
doc j by loaders of all politioal parties, I

in Lie opinif-n polio*8

By June SO, 1937, there were 532,073 persona, or 65 percent,

of ell civil eaployees of the executive branch subject to civil

service cosapotitivo requirement c. Tho ntssbor of civil orployaos

in the executive branch of the Ccvemnont had increased two

porcont sines t s year before. 1 ty«one pcroent of t o en-

ployoes in tho executive branch were raen. 3

In tho Postal Service, rofoma was etill slow in cor'

.>ock bill, whioh proposed the plaoinc of pos*

under civil service, was pigeon-holed in the Senate Post effioe

, Jun .

< 1.
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Committee due to t;.o opposition of Chairman ::•• -nator ,'oKellar of

Torino3300. Ho explained that ho hud found only throo senators

favoring it.* Representative r.. Roaspock* Chuiruon of the Bouse

Committee on Civil Servloe* said he wanted to make c earaor

service out t MtaX Servioe, and he believed hie bill would

do it. Representative 3» Head* of Ben York* an I Representative

urdook of Arlsona looked for an advance and improvement in

publlo aervioe from the bill* The Minority Report of the House

Conmitteo on Civil Service said the Rsmspeok bill would fail to

oroato c oaroor aervioe in tho postal aorvloe because politi-

cally appointed postmasters were lAvst. an advantage in exami-

nations, '.monocrotic Representative Taylor of Tonneaseo stated

that tho bill cave the Postaaator General power to make pema-

nent positions for politloal appointees. Representative J.

Shannon* Zlisacuri Democrat from Kanaaa City* opposed civil ser-

vice examinations for poatmaatera because aereer men were often

arrogant and offensive* The -rational League of Women Voters

avowed that the merit aystew would not bo extended enough* and

the number of appolnteoa subject to ;;enato confirmation was

inoreasod."

Senator KoKellar introduce.! his own postmaatar bill in 1357

"to amend tho law relating to appointmont of postmasters". lie

wanted to retain donate confirmation* tho four-year torn* and

choice of one of throe eliglbles. Tho Majority Committee Re

5
it, July* August, 1937.
~<v. 1037.



favored the KoKsllar bill, and the Hinority report the h'onapock

bill* Proaident Roosevelt favored Hut naaiapocfc bill*

;i. 3. catchall* Pros' dont of the Civil 3orvioo Consalaaion*

hoped for an laprovastent in tho Postal r.orvloe merit aystea.

notion would improve tho atandlr. ontlro raorit ays*

tera with the people* he believed* The Civil Sorvlce Corsaiaoion

was diaoredited by nany peoplo because of nostnaator examina-

tions, he said.

minority Hoport* favorinr t i Rasapook bill* pointed

out that the Deaoeratio party waa obligated by Ita convention

proniae to extend tho aerit ayaten* It alao stated that sal-

aries of assistant poatnastora, usually under olvil norv'oe,

averacod forty poroe ;t less than those of postaaatora. This wai

not fair since assistant poataaatero did nosfc of tha work in

tho poatoffioes*

senators writing tho civil service Reform League and pron-

support vioroi Senator Borry of Tenneasee (oolleocuo of

::o!:oiio.."){ :mt;- tMgt *f hts—hn—tt»| RepresensaUwe HssjI

of Bow York and ."onato: Walsh of Massachusetts* Sena Hepubll-

con leaders opposed tlw Ranapeck bill because they toured it

would put r-omocratic postmasters in office permanently.

On Juno 24, 1938, tho President issued two executive or-

ders, one modernised the civil sorvloe rules} tho other sought

to classify under the civil service act and rules about 100*000

posi tlons outside the rules*

g
Oopd government * ilov.. Doc, 1037*



on June 25» 103C, •DM '- 'aahonoy roatmater Act7

waa approved by the Prosido > tor.na of tho Act*

14,700 Preal lentlal poatoaaater poaitlona were brought under tho

merit ayaten* These poaitlona ware to bo filled In one of

throo ways

i

1. ; :; roappolnteient of the lnouabent poatraaatort after

he paaaed an appropriate nonooiapotltive examination.

2» D. ronotlon of a claealfiod poatal omployee In ac-

cordance with tho provisions of the Civil Service Act <u-.d rulea*

3* By a open competitive oxaralnatlon for which Araorioan

oltlsona realdent elthln tho dollvsry area of tho pootoffloe

for one yaar could a;

Tho Civil Service Comalaalon was required by law to certi-

fy tho nanee of the three hi,-boot eli^iblea in an open com-

petitive examination on the rogiator to tho Poat Office Dopart-

aont. One of the three was then Appointed by tho Preaidont, by

with tho oonaent of tho 3onato« Peraona appointed aa a ro-

ault of the exanlnatione were to rooelve ap olr.t icnt without

bam

The Civil service Coraolaalon believed that the nanapeck-

CUahonoy Postaaater Act waa "an important advance in the opera*

tion of Mm merit ayatea"* It atated that Proaldontial post-

master poaitlona would thereaftor be filled through oivll aervice

prooeduro and qualified poatal o.rployooe would thereafter aspiro

Tublio Lav. , "o. 720.



8
to promotion to the position of postmaster*

The Civil Service Kafona League noted the new poataaeter

act and stated It uould now welcome Inclusion of third-class
a

poatoffloa Gierke and deputy oollaotora of intoroal rovenue.

Haaraweek saw two loopholes ronaininr. opan to patron

eoolcora. Thay ware war veteran preference, and exemptions for

certain poata, whloh were requested by government dopartnents.

There were two obatacloa to establishing the con^otitivo roglrae

in the executive bra:., ^osstlaalon'a aoall annual ap

prlatlon of §S»600,000 and opposition in Congress.

Written examinations for poatstastora under the Raaapeote*

noy Act were developed by the Civil Service Co nlaslon.

Thay were of two typos* For poataaatora who were alread

office n "tivo testa were given ntroo poataeator's

knowledge of hla duties and his fanlllarity wit! 1 post office

anagenent. Competitive toats were dealgned to test a candi-

date's eapaelty to render efficient service as a postmaster and

his ability to acquire and apply information.

In 1930* the Civil Service Refora League, in Its annual

neeting, passed a resolution stating that postaaater appoint-

aanta were otill subject to congressional patronage and the

Poatsaaater "eneral. Thla was glvint: the entire olvil servloa

ayston a bad name in the eyoa of the public, it aald.*2

T
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On August V., 1030, President Roosevelt approved the

Act. Tho bill had beo; sponsored by Carl r,. Hatch* :«aoorat

aw Mexico. It restricted virtually all employees In the

exooutlvo branch of tho Federal olvil aorvloo from "pernicious

politloal aotivlty". It omitted publlo expression of pollt-

loal opinions by persons not in the olassified civil servloe.

Imraediato roiaoval was proscribed as the penalty for viola-

tion. The President Issued a message to Congress stating it

was "In harmony with tho policy I havo consistently advocated

during all my publlo life} na: oly, the wider extension of

civil service as opposed to its ourtailnent".13

After Its passage, a movement was started to place state

officials* paid in port by Federal funds* under tho provisions

ate Aot. senator Hatch led tho movement for prohib-

itinr employees of Social Soourity Agencies* highway depart-

mont employees, and similar worker* under eonbined state and

Federal e ployment from engaging in politloal activity. 14 His

now bill forbade politloal activity for that olaas of em-

'ployees. Senator J. II. Oankhead* Democrat of Alabai.ia* argued

t!>at eta* provisions of tho bill gave to Civil Service Com-

mission too nuch power over voters. The Comlaolon, he main-

tained* could keep a « P. A. worker "from engaging In any

sort of controversy about tho election of a member of the leg-

islature of his state". 15

n
14
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On July 19* 1040* t'ae proposed aaendr. . m latch

Act of August C, 1030, loco-'-o law* It forbade political activ-

ity by atnto aid looal employees connootort with any activity

financed In wholo or In ;:art b7 the United states, only

officers holding, elective offices* ami a few >st

offlolals In atato and Municipal goverrnente vera exenpted

fron thla provlaion. Imaedlate removal waa nado the penalty

for violation. Jurisdiction over vlolatlona of the law waa

entruated to the civil Rerv oe Conmiasion. She President

Issued an executive order making chanr.sa In olvil aervlo*

ruloa to conform with tho Hatch Aot. The rules sought to

establish uniformity in regulations* arid to facilitate defense

17
aotlvltlea of tho government.*

On Hay 86* 1337, the Cosnlsalon addressed a special cob*

nunioation to tho President c iat there was an in-

creasing number of bills going into Congress oontalninr; pro-

visions for exemption from the merit aystSB* Tho Proai dent

forwarded this letter to the Vice President and the Speaker of

House of Representatives alt 'rig the

laoe all but polloy-forning positions voider the

merit system*

Xevortheless* in the oloslne days of the session* Congress

enacted tho nagner-Stoenail Housing Act* which exoepted all

positions under it which paid in excess of #1006 per annum*

17
f$ J'.uio, 1845*



Tho Cownlsalon noted with conoern tiie tendenoy in Congresa to

exempt positions from olvil aorvico. 10 In June of 1037, a

"enato rider on the Independent Offloea Appropriation Bill

paaaod Con- reas and created aore apoila. It barred the use of

funds for pay of experts or attorneys roooivlng 5,000 or more

per year until appointed by the President with tho advice and

oonaent of the senate* The Civil ."orvioo Reform league had

opposed the measure*19 The Civllllan Consarvation Corpa exten-

sion MUa and Agricultural bllla contained provisions for ex-

enption froa civil aorvlco. 20

toorloan Ueroury .'.ocided In 1037 that tho eoheslve power

of public plunder woe, all that held the Democrats together*

tfhen Garner and Roosevelt came to tanas. It deolared that "Herod

and Pontius Filato havo 3haken hands"* Public money, it warned,

was to be devoted ood of Mm part..--
2*

R* L. Johnson, Proai<lent of tho Civil Service Reform League,

aid that tho complex problems of governmont needed explanation

to tho citison. Political parties were clou issue*

The purpose of tho League was to fi^bt and publicise the spoils

m* It was a "watch dog of the merit system"* lie complained

of tho haa-atringlng of olvil servloe oormiaeione* Kansas, he

aid, had had a civil servioo law slnoe 1080, but had nullified

it by falling to logialate funds for its enforcement* The

8

-
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fcm— n.v.: hi bo Convince OoHa*«M tut t l a. oil:; eyavaa v/no

no longer co«a business*

In tho fall of 1937, tho Anorlcn:; rederation of Labor

out for extension of the rierlt aystera to all except polloy-

determining posltlona*

An article In tho American Heroury In otobor, declared

the '..'orira Pro, ;;-038 Adnlnlatratlon waa buying votea* "Howhoro,

net even In today** Huasia» Gensany, op Italy, la there a

publicity iaaohi.no of creator potentialities", It al4« ...
preaa agenta «ero promotin, oolleotlvlat, soMBunlw* liter-

ature, It stated*84

II. 0* Leach, In Forma, wanted Congroasi "The Aiaerloan peo-

pie aro fed up with nany follies* They will no longer send their

arraiea on fantastic errands overseas* And they are alok of pa*

lltloal patronage at hone. They demand a aystera that will re-

ward raerlt."26

July CC, 100' is! repealed seotlon 213 of the

Eoonony Aot of June 30, 103G. Tho repealing act provided that

no person would bo discriminated against in any oaao because of

his or her taarital status in examination, appointment, reappoint-

Bent, reinstatement, reemployment, promotion, transfer, retrana*

fer, demotion, roaoval or retirement* The law had originally

provided that a wife was not eligible for government onploynont

'

I . . :, . I., it., 1937.
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If her husband already worked for irnmont. It had boon

onacto 1 to spread employment during tho depression.

Frooldant Roosevelt Issued two exeoutlve orders June 24*

1080* On* order* number 7016 extendod the olasalf led status

to all poaltlona In the exocutlvo civil aorvico not epeoiflaally

exempted by locialatlon* The oth r order* number 7015, pror

gated new oivil service rules* It waa tho first cocsploto ro-

vlslon of the rules ainco 1B03. 27 The Civil rorvloo Reform

League decided that:

o now axeoutlve orders issued by President
Roosevelt on Juno 84* 1830* when carried out* will
prove to be one of tho greatest advanooa In
extension and improvement of tho Pederal civil
service*

Tho new orders* it said!

Do not automatically oovor in all present ln-
ontn, as has Invariably boon the case in tho

past history of extensions by Presidential order*
On tho contrary* conpotitivo status is withhold
until incumbents shall have qualified for their
positions by examination... ..as vacancies ooour
in the future thoy nuat bo filled after conpoti-
tivo testa*

The new orders would talte in cvor 100*000 positions* and the

administration and personnel systems of the government were to

be improved. However* ovor 800*000 positions excepted by

oss were still not affected* Suoh agenoles as F* B* A.,

\v. p. a., . . c** H. o. h. c** and T* V. a* were still in the

unolasaifled servioe* Ituoh distrust of government regulati- »

the League aaid, came from tho influence of the spoils system.

2fl
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The 3upreno Court hod uphel< it of Conpreaa to »r.

lster legislation tlirou i an agency. It was as J* V. ftaatora*

of tha University of Alabawa f Law* had saldt "If we

do not eucoeod so n in divorcing our adminietrative :;ot-up

from polltios by putting It all under civil aorvloo, liberty

in thia oountry la doomed".

Aaerioan Mercury oontinuod ltaattaoka on Ha* Deal Agen-

das* It counted mora than 6*500*000 "at tha public trot;

To get a Kaaliin ton Job, It said, it was nooessary to have

and make political oonneotlone. It waa necessary to oall one*

aalf an "expert". According to the Agar , prope-

•ganda e alnor executives wero
. ottlng up to ?6B00

annually. o.jo maaenger boya ware gettl.g $0900 a yoar. New

Dea* Agoncioa* it observed* were filled with ex-bootleggers*

touts* pugilists, aocial workers* lnconpotenta, ball-hope*

procurers!* allena* oomaunlats* and down-at-tlie-heol what nots.^9

Big Jin Parley was the leader of the Deaooratlo faction

believing in party politics and patronage. He pointed out

that patronage waa followed by botii parties. Ho favored

patronage* beoauae, as he aald* "Jobo wiilc:. closely touohad

natters of policy ahould bo filled by persons In sympathy with

purpoaea of tho Roosevelt adainistration, a : that was the

raw we oarried out". ... , dlroctor of T. y. A.»

didn't follow patrc; drew Farley's critieian. However*

mWtk art . 103G.
sTTet a Washlneton Job", Asio.



13r. Farloy declared, "Pal. — patronage alone—Is not

the only thing that keeps a politic. knit to...other.

With tine, patience, and hard work, I eculd construct a major

politioal party in the United tntoa without holding out a

single job to deeervin;; partisans." Huoy Lone had demanded

patronage of President Roosevelt, ha said, but didn't got it.

Ifr. Farley concluded that ha waa "the nan who takes the rap

for the administration".80

Fonaar Praaidant II. Hoover s -oko at Kansas City, September

88, 1088, on the subjeot oC norals in government* "In six

yours", ho said, "wo have lost 40 y ars of tlio ground gained

by that moral crusade". Ho saw moral and politioal dangora in

reliof oaa a>os. "liessrs, Hopkins and '• illlena have tha power

in this Republic to say who shall havo bread and who shall

not"* he declared. He attacked devaluation of eurrenoy by

the Deraooreta. Civil Sorvlee ahould be extended to all but a

few top £Ovem»ent positions, he said."

In 1939* President Roosevelt appointed a special Committee

on Civil Service Improvement, under the chairmanship of Juatloe

Stanley Reed, to study tha possibility of extension of I

merit syste:.; to higher Federal posts.38

The Civil Sorvloe Reform League reporto

the nuriber of United tates employees waa u; ilx

years, and the total payroll up 25 por cent. It still observed

*0 J. A. Farloy, "Patronage and the Hew Deal". American HaeatlrB «

31
i orals in Government", Vital SB—abas . Oct., 16,
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r iaprovoMont In poraonnel administration. The

Uatoh law, prohibiting Improper polltioal activity* an; amend-

nenta to 1he Sool< requiring states to uac

aerlt eyeten were note 1 favorably. It urgad Con rasa to paas

the Raoapaek bill which would authorize the Proaiiant to oster.d

oonnotitlve aystem and require ir.our.'. or.ts tc take que.ll.fy>

oxamlnatlono. The League thought! "of t~reat constructive

iflca-.co and Inportanco la she creation of the Proaident^s

Conaittea on Civil Service Improvement"* Career lawyers, in-

stead of politically appointed Fodoral attornaya wero alao

ur pt m
The "atlonel Defense ProgrssK of 1030-1040 lnoreaaed the

aiaa of Federal Civil Service* Great expansion* eapeolally in

the rax* a "avy Departnenta, meant an lnoreaaed aoope for the

national merit system* Reaponaibillty for MMraltlnga and

organisation fell upon the Civil Service Coanieaion. Per-

aonnel problosta of aha greatly oxpnnded defenae program were

Its nain reaponeibility.

I itute of f,reat importance in the history of the Fed-

eral Civil Service w&e aha Rmaapeok Aot of November 26* 1940.

^

It authorised ttie President to e: aeope cf the Civil

Service Aet a-A Classification Act. 35

Time aagasina labeled the aot aa a final victory by

Pobert nanapeok* over t.-.o spoils system.36 The President had

34
M i
3G

y-. - I _ art, 1930.
th Congreaa.

Jlgo, said, "lie la 60 yeara old, looking 35,
.lot oan who doean't knew when he's



lone advocated th« neaaure, Ue could now extend tho olt'.oaifi-

oatlon act to the field servient «nd a^te l.vll service

rules to all positions not under '• system* Positions

in T. V. A., V. P. A.# aauiijta t Bni* oa diatriot

"leyahlpa, and positions subject to Presidential appoint-

ment with Janata ooafirmtlon ware otlll excepted.37 national

organisations cooperating in 1940 for oxto islon and improvement

of the morit system werei Rational League of Women Voter- ,

oration of Ronan'o Clubs > . • Junior Chanbor of Cotxneroe,

national Federation of Federal :nployooo, . • • , • . .

,

Anerioan Legion, Federal Counoll of Churoh«3 of Chriot in

Anorlor.f National Council of Jewish Vi'oiaan* Anerioan Bar Assoc-

iation, National Lawyer's Guild, American anglnaarlng Council,

national Consumer's League, rational Civil Corvica

Reform League* Tho result of this oooperatlve effort was the

Hatch and nataspeek laws*

7ho -icurlty Board was oomaended for its thorough

iotful work in obtaining full compliance with tho Intent

of the legislation of 1956* vary atate whloh aooapted Fed-

eral
; rants-ln-aid of public wolfara was required to meet

sound merit system standarda of employment. Twenty-three

states, tlio League reported, would act on new laerlt system

legislation in 1941.

Senator C. liatc., a B ipreaontative J, Deapsoy ware

ocanended for their suooaaaful efforta to paaa acta restriot-

tieal activity. Representative K. namspeck of Georgia

«ii



and senator J* :ocd of -ow York wore oooaended by the League

for getting extension loglalation on civil service rules. Tito

Civil : orvico iJofora I«eeguo aisaraed up the iasuo in 1040 by

polntlac out that aa a ropublic wo had u i by democratic

neana to provide overall social security. Publlo adminlstra-

tlon needed to be made oonpeto.nt. Therefore, the merit ayatem

waa a publlo necessity. Pros'. io- t iiooaovolt had saldi "Well-

aolooto "» well-trained. well-suporvl30cl personnel with oppor-

tunity to advance In the aervioe on a basia of merit la the key

to effoctlvo covemment administration." Presidential-candidate

•.vendell v.liklo aavr the need In a democracy for an effloient

elvll service* senator nobort Taft. of Ohio, declaredi "rrom

t o point of view of parties and candidates for office* proper

civil aervioe lawa are a protection Instead of a hindrance.

They are easentlal to assure a government which is even reason-

ably honest and effloient." II. C. Hoover announced that, "Ap-

pointive office, north, south, east tod west, must be based

solely on merit, character, and re; utetion....."36

The personnel system", and organisation of Federal civil

service was strengthened a •.: made more efficient In Roosevelt's

I torn. In-servloe training facilities were developed*

A junior civil service examiner position wan oreated to attract

prospective career administrators. The Council of Personnel

Administration made a speolal study of personnel problems. The

M
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Council was conpoaod of the hoads of personnel administration

40
in tho various acenolos.

. A. J. Altraeyor, Chalrma of tho Social, ^eourity Board,

disouased personnel problems in the January* 1957, Anna"

c c _ __._j_. te fa] s cbjoet'voa

raonnol administration vara efficiency and bottar odju tnent

of tho individual worker. The most important aotlvlty in an

axpanlliv. agoney was rooruitoent. Promotion problems vara oom-

plioatad a : took time and an lntalli, ant app:: ach to aolvo.

Removal waa sonatinas prnct cally irapoeoiblo, and was unfair

i ersployeoa war* old. Tralnin,- waa needed to reduoe

costa of "breaking in". on-the-job training should be oont; -

uoJ. Dr. Altneyor noted t at tha administration of social

nlation waa often tho ohief point of oritlolata rather than

tha legislation itself* Ho doolarod that well trained personnel

workora were needed to assure ;;ood aooial legielation adminis-

tration. *

According to Good Government bullotin» so: o civil servants

in 1937 were following tho nottot "nothing will happen to as

for what I do not do." 3one offielala would "danco in a whirl

of red tape and paas the buok." The problem of a public admin-

istrator was to make decisions whioh were matters of opinion)

if he didn't aet quiokly» he waa unwinding red tape* If ha did

act, ho was an arbitrary bureaucrat. Dr. Leonard D. White

proposed an adainlatratlvo oore of thout 2500 of tho aoO.OOO

nport, a;

.

qx AY 'J. Altneyor* "scope of Department Personnel Activities".
Ann. ,'

.

;
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in civil service* He wanted an average of 100 administrators

a year to be replaced by men frost the ranlca and not frost

seniority clone* Youn;: univoro: atea would be recruited

directly into administrative apprentiooahip. nr. •
'

• MVCfli

objected to the recrult-ient of youn.:. administrators froa univ-

ersities* This would not be fair to the whole oorvico, c.-.-A the

graduates would not have sufficient experience , ho boliovo ;

.

Tlie Civil r>ervioo Reform Lea,:uo favored the plan of the

Committee on Adniniatrative SSanaeeiaent for a single civil ser-

vice administrator* It advocator a rules oougittou to relieve

the administrator in determining polloy, appeals* and rules.

The administrator should be appointed after a competitive exam-

ination, it said.48

The President was aware of the need for personnel adminis-

tration reform* en June 3, 1057, he protested to the Chairman

of tie House and Senate Civil Service Committees that there had

been "more than 70 bills introduced in this session wliioh pro-

pose complete exemption for all positions affected thereby ....

Please let me urge upon the Congress the desirability of plac-

ing all -loy-foraln; positions under the marlt system."**

By February, 160J,
45 there were 130 colleges offering

courses in public administration* Three-fourths of these

courses were added in tlie ten years previous to 1038*

48

tz Tu • Concross", Forum, !!ov.» 1D37.

rJ vornment , Uaroh, April, 1337.
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The Civil Sorvlco reform league believed "that tho Just

and Impartial operation of administrative boards and ootnissiona

may beat be secured by rigid application of tho merit prinoipla

in tho ealootlon of the personnel of auoh boorda and tbalr

M lajraWM***

Prosi-'or.t Hoosovolt'a executive ordars of June 84* 1038,

rowroto tho olvil aervioo rules and provided authority for

offoctive administration both in the proooss of selection and

in tho prooesaas of management**7 The Commission heralded

Freaidential orders aa a landmark in Federal personnel

-

Civil employees in the executive branch of tho Government

totalod QS1.9B6 on June 30* 1938* There was an increase of

50.026 employeea in olassifled positions leorease of

SO,574 in nonclaaalfled positions during tho rear* Employee

of aliens wua forbidden by Con, roan that yoar* Vetoran

preference appolr.taenta of peace-time veterans totaled 87 per

cent of all veteran preferenoe appointments in 1036* Hone of

these appointees had been over seventeen years of age in 101 .

The President also established departmental personnel

management divisions and a Council of Personnel Administration

to coordinate the personnel progreM of the departmental di-

visions****

The Reorganisation Aot of April 3, 1939* affeoted both

classified and unclassified employees* The President was given

- HlMjtt|_|flHff
t ' 105°*

1 ':
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tti* power to consolidate and transfer bureaus arid agenolea

In the interest of batter operating efficiency. Congress

retained a veto power over the proposals of the President

under this act. I and :*a, ^©organisation Plans

On* and Two were transmitted by the President to Con, ress and

acoepted. Various transfers and consolidations were then raada

In the executive department**

Marly one in four of all appointeos to the classified

sorvloe in 1998 had bean granted veteran preforenee «md re-

eeivwd augBontod ratings of S to 10 points on their earned

examination ratings* The Commission noted that six per

of the total number of appolntaents to the classified servico

was reoeived by votorans who ware below enlistment ago at the

close o: ar In 1'

In-aorvico training* and corapotitivo promotions received

lnoreasod emphasis from tho Comlsslon In 1898 and 1898* Be*

BO
tireaent legislation gave an option of a reduced annuity

carrying with It a continuing benefit after death to a duly

designated benefloir. irement status was given to all

classified postmasters In the sane act.

The rearmament program helped the number of civil onployoos

in the executive branch of the Government reach an all-time

of 880*310 persons on June 30, 1938* The Ramepeok*>

O'Tiahoney Aot and Exeoutive Order of June C4» 1930* increased

the number of persons in competitive classified service from

49

50
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GG.l por cent In 1050 to 07.7 per oont In 1930. There wore

about 82*000 different Job titles under Federal civil service.

It was probable that none of tho titles roprcaentod duplica-

tions* howov

The CIV , lr. 1030 » he In-

clusion of attorneys exempt fron olvll sorvlce rule3* It

stated that the o. ooutlve order establishing departmental

personnel divisions in oharge of personnel oxperts under the

merit system would aid the Connisolon and improve administra-

tis.88

In 1940. tho national Defense Program was creating new

personnel problems, fleer ,

sabotaga*pravention» and classification took special attention

from the Civil Service Conmission. Th«ro wore approximately

24n,000 positions
x

ln dofenao agencies to be filled by merit

| Sfeaa • oi'r.c'.-.

The Uatch Act of July 19, 104O# forbade political aotivlty

to certain state and local employees connected with the Pe*.

ornl government. Membership In a fascist, Kael, or Communist

organisation was cause for immediate removal from the service

The work of the Council of Personnel Administration was

continued into 1040. 'ocovl'ir to the Commission* it hod ad*

vised and assisted the President and the Commission in the

protection and improvement of the merit system. It reoonrasndad

51
bh noport.
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needed changes in person- and

served eenerally as i r raising tho standard*

of personnel adminlatration among the departaenta and agencies

of the Federal Ooveroras • tt V\e Counoll»

tho Commission belirv -o had been a real ooordlnat'

upon the personnel problem* It also helped with problems of

national defense* The need for employee tr&inln;; was f.ivon

Increasing rooc^tiitlon*

As a result of lr.ore&ses under tha national 'ofonae

program» civil employme: t in tho executive branch of led

States Government exaeeded one mi::, last half of

June 1» 10 0» for tl.i first time in tho history of the country*

Tho increase during the fiscal year waa nc,510 or a rise of

nine per cent* Over the tamo period of time employees in

claonifio'.' poaltl *» cent. saber of

persons occupying unclassified positions declined 7*8 per

The rice in tf* proportion of f ,- classified service was due

malci executive crdere or Juno 24* 1050* and tho

Raaspock-'UKahoney Postmaster Act*

A TTationr.l noster of ccientif lc end Specialised Personnel

was begun in 1940* It provided a

of nearly half a million scientists and professional business

nan in private industry. A similar register in Great Britain

bad proved of especial value to that eountry during its war of

1039 tin! 1940.53
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The Civil r.orvlce Hofona League iu tod several examples

of better personnel administration in 1040* They werot pool*

tive recruiting* deoa trailsation to speed up seleotlon and

placement* liaison betwo :vll Sorvico Conmisalon and

operating agendoo* machine ocor.ln , selective oortifloi

supervisory training* performance rating, morale buildir. ,

oporation audita* welfare and grlevanae procedures, and adva

personnel management praotiooa.5*

Kajor F. II. LnGunr 'in, of new York City* in en address*

urced Harvard graduates to go into governaent sorvlce ti-nt year.

lie said* "Going Into government doesn't moan coing into poll-

country oan't sta ti government by politicians* o

need government by specialists." 55

The national Civil Servioe Reform League announced lta

•ampalgn to plaoe public administration on a natural level of

©quality with the three other major organs of demooraoy*

On November 86* 194< , >n»peok Act67 beoo. o law and

author! zo ' t jo President to extend the soopc of bt SlviX

Servioe Act and lbs Classification Act* In April* 1941* the

President issued on executive order representing tho greatest

extension of civil service rules ever made. Although Congress

later reduced tho number* tlie order affected 188*000 posi-

tions.50 The President's Committee on Civil Servioe Improvement

o Report* 1040
~a» April 12* ',

M 40*
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bad roconr :ondod the inclusion within the claaaifiod ca-.poti-

tivo sorvioo of virtually all the positions which had boon

temporarily withheld from olaaaifloation*

view published lto study or Federal em-

ployment in January* 1941."* The Federal government* it noted*

was the largest single employer* tod offered the widest variety

of occupations - 25,000 in all* The avorago olvil servant's

ago in 1930 was 40*0 years* His average pay was 1192, if he

was an unskilled worker* Professional and scientific workers

received an average of r yoar* The averago pay of

all civilian employees was $1871.

* ;;arBh, of tho Civil Service Reform League.

iioaoh, of the Amsrloan Public volfare Asaoelatlon* observed that

the first yoar of the merit system in the social seourlty pro-

gram had beon hootio* but Ins not results were in the lino of

progress* It said that using the services of outstanding

oltiaens or professional and business men and women for exanin-

boards was ;tico. Merit system supervisors usually

•ems fron the aoadenic field.60

The issue of Federal employees' unions in Roosevelt's

second administration should be noted* Whan he was governor

of Row Yor .osovolt spoke to a group of stato olvil

sorvioo employees ) he reminded them that he had helped organ*

lse tho national Federation of Federal Employees, and was one

of its original morabera. He was still a member* he said* and

Federal
.

Survey* Jan., 1941.
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"proud of it". "I *ay to you frankly an I freely, that I hope

you will oontinue to organlso* altra; c holding fast to your

ideals and lrmistlnc; upon intelligent leadership." In the asm*

speeoh* he ondoraed the oonoept of government as a model

employer*

In 1037, President Roosevelt stated hie views on civil

servioe unions more formally In a lettor to Luther G. steward.

President of the rational Federation of Federal Employees* lie

wrote*

..••••organisations of sovornnent employees have a
col place in government affairs.

Later he wrote

i

All government employees should realise Inst the
process of collect: vo bargaining, as usually under-
stood* onimot be transplanted Into the public servioe
.....~ a enployer is the whola pooplo. tsho r.poak by
ineur>8 of laws enaoted by their representatives in
Con.-.roco...*a striko of public employees manifests
hotliin,: loss than on lntont on their part to prevent
or obstruct tho oporotiona of ^ovornmont until their
demands are satisfied, suoh action is unthinkable and
intolerable It in therefore* with a foolir -at-
ifioation. that I have noted in the constitution of
the national Federation of Federal ."sployoes the pro-
vision that "under no cirouostanoes shall this : opera-
tion engage in or support strikes against the United
States Government".61

The President received aosae orlticisn for his statement

that Federal workers could organise* but couldn't strike

against the government* One argument was that "Unole 3am"

wasn't a privileged boss* and his employees should have I

eano rights as privately owned public utility workers* A need

for machinery to curb the power of public authorities to inter*

£l-
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fere with froo organisation of onployooo was expressed In

•on* quarters.*8 Another arcuraont was that tho right of

ernaont employees to deaand colloctlvo bargainin; waa limited

Oovorraaor.t workers would hav« to tako their grievances to

legislative bodloa instead of adsiniatrative sconelea who had

little authority. She rig;.; /irnosnt enployeoa to

strike roceived increasing dlaouesion the lstter part of

Roosevelt's second tens of office.

Several chances occurred in the Civil <"<arvloe Comlsslon

in the period 1987 to 1941. Dr. Leonard Do White, who had

served with distinction, resit-nod in June, 1937, to return to

the University of Chicago, r.a^iuol H. Ordwoy, Jr., a practlo-

attomey of Hew York City, succeeded Or, nhlto* ar. ordway

fron the position June, 1039. Arth sri ,

Director of Public Affairs of Aacrican tlnivoraity, succeeded

I

Br. ordway. Tho work and responsibility of the Oomisslon

was greatly increased by the civil service extension aots

a-; of national defense.

Tho nuHber of Federal person .ol outside national defense

increased four pap oent in 1940. The following servioes were

expanded! general govemsent, law enforoeaont, regulatory

aorvloe, labor and Industrial relations, health* poatal sorvloe,

public service, and education. Personnel mssbers were

CO
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duoed In publlo works, Indian aorvao t agriculture, welfare,

industrial and ooasneroial development, and conservation. The

number of civilian defense employees inoreasod 06 par cent.00

will bo aald of President Roosevelt's

civil aorvloe administration fron a partisan or non-partisan

Standpoint. Dr» I*cnan3 . . • University of

Chicago* who served for a time on the Civ ce Com*

mission* was lraproeaed with his knowledge of prlnoiplo

detail, nothing in oivil service* Dt>« white scid, seemed

unfamiliar t ooaevolt had gained this oompoteaee from

his experience and oontaot with the a;-aton in his fo-r years

as Governor of New York. Aooort1 n White, he wanted

Intelligent and responsible public servioe. ilo rejected the

theory of automatically beneficial conaoq-enooa of the oom-

plotely free play of eoonoolo and social forces. Be was

ready to aak tha government to Intervene where non-lntor-

ventlon moant obvious social distress and human loss*

. ffhito said that ' ranklin Roosevelt would be roneaborod

in history as a supreme politician* and as a great democratic

leader In poaoe and war* who mobilised the enormous potential

of tho United states in a national attack on depression* and

>bal assault against tyranny. Ue lacked some qualities

which make for .rest administrative achievement* or he eac-

rifload administrative coals for /greater policy objootlvoa.

He playod for hi; h political stokes* often against desperate

** K. n. Uurphy t - . Cordon* 'Tedarol Personnel by Typos
of Work Performed*" j|t_ _a» June, 1041.



saition. Large administrative reforwa were aoeoapliahed

by Roosevelt. Tin rxecutive if the Prealdent wee re»

organised. It pormltted easy expansion of defonse ami war

civilian agonelesi an was an asset in the oriaia years. Tiu>

1 service system drew Inspiration and aupport froa noose-

vslt. lite stated that tha President had helped secure

• new civil service legislation showed a sympathetic under*

standing of ita Current probleas| gave friendly crltiolsn,

and a dynamic drive for baelo iaprovenont.8®

cc
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Table 2* Civil oejployaent In the executive branch
of the Unit i a Government, 1933-
1940.*

tour I JTumber employed

1MB

1934

1935

IHM

1957

1030

UM
1040

572,091

673*095

719,440

084,259

M1«MI

051,926

920,310

1,002,320

,, 57th Report, 1937, 1940.
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